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IfPIONEERS' V PLAN FOR A SEWER .sYSTEM

-pIGN10. Council Holds Special Meeting Mon
day and Lets Contract to J. P. Crick

for Plans and Specifications.

OVER THE
TEACUPS

No, 16

CAME GALLED FOR AMERICANS
Kennedy Refuses to Keep Men at

Play After Decision by Umpire.

Proceedings of the Board of Equaliza
tion From Last Thursday toWed,
nesday Evening Given in Detail.
Many Comj}iaints for Lowering of
Assessment and KicKs that Some
Places are Note High Enough. One
Solili Week of'jNorkAccomplisherl

f --- The game between the Americans

;\Irs. Green and child haye gone to Met at the Park Last Saturday to I PUrUSUaIlt tel a noti<;e for a special In Which Is Told What the Neighbors and the Union Stock Yards team at
Colorado. Talk of the Times When This meeting the council met immediately Are Doing and What They Pro- Florence Sunday was forfeiced to the

Mrs. Vehllal of Plattsmouth was at Country Was Inhapited by In- after the meeting of the Board of pose to Do as Set Down by Our Americans on account of a decision
Helmsing·s. dians and Wild Beasts and the Equalization Monday evening and let Chroniclers for the Edification of made by the umpire when Kennedy

Pastor Hilkeman aM wife are back Supplying of the Larder Depend- the contract fOl: plans and specifica, All Who Are Interested in the cut first basE' and wa" calle!l out.
from HastiI).gs. ed More on the Ability to Shoot tions for a complete sewer system toI Doings of People of Florence and Kennedy refused to put his men on

C. N. )<'oah of Omaha was at Sla· than to Work.-Over Three Hun, ,J. P. Crick. Vicinity. the field. therefore tr.e game was
der's the past week, dred Were Present. Councilman Carl Feldhusen intro- called in faVOl' of the Americans.

Elder Lehman of Omaha ,vas at I Adams was on the mound for theThe Board ofeEqualization has been I ducerl the resolution empowering the John A. Ransom of Crescent, la.,Seisk's home this week. I Recalling experiences of days long Americans aud pitched a good game.
llo'ding ·s· "s'o all· t·h k b t b - eity to contract with J. P. Crick for who lived in Florence in 1860 was yis·

·1 " ee 1 n . e wee', u, e· Mrs. Bauman of .Ottumwa, la., is' since past. enduring again the strug- 1 Smith pitched for the Union Stock
sides listening to a lot of complaints 1 panE, and specifications of a sewer I' iting with Florence friends the latter Y d d h 'Id .

. .e. 'e. " Yisiting at lfortensen's. g es of fifty and sixty years ago and sysLem"from Briggs to Jackson, Pros- part of last week. ar s an was rat er WI at tImes.
dId but little else up t:O ,\ ednesday Charles Steffen is putting up a· renewing acquaintances made when but pulled out oi several bad holes.
ev~nlng 's "'~ went t ' 1 t I pect to settling basins and along ''0''0-. - ..'>.. ,,~ 0, pres." as barn on the farm, 24x36 feet. Nebraska was only begun, the pion- Americans 0 0 2 {) '--2
Th d bl t \Yashington street to the river. For The Ladies' Aid society of the Pres·. urs ay ~e ',"ere una e 0 gIve an I Erwin Miles. recently of Desota. eers of Douglas county spent a glori- Union Stock Yards O (} 3 0 0-3
account or. all ,that haJ?pened last. goes to the state university this fall. j ous day Saturday at Florence. this work Mr. Crick is to receive $100 byterian churc.h met with sIrs. C. F. Two-base hit: Clark. Three-base
~eeJ.t ~m: WIll thIS week .g1.ve all from,' 1\'lrs..D.ewit.t of Coffman has gone.to Blessed ,yith a day ideal for elderlY. on presentation of plan,;; and speci- S. Sorensen Viednesday afternoon. hit: KennedY', Sacrifice hits: Hach·
l,~st_ W,"dnt>sday.. . . Kentucky to visit her mother, who is people, neither too cold not too warm, fications and $250 after bonds for the . -<::Y-<::Y . Iten. Bowes.. Hit by pitched ball: Bv

Tnursday evenmg the firEtethmg on ilL and e:rown v.oune: again in relivinl< the sewer have been Yoted. Dysentery IS a dangerous dIsease Smith 1 Ba-e- o~ ball-' Off Smith
~ ~ ~ Councilman Price objected because bnt can be cured, Chamberlain's ,. ~ "~ "'.~ .'

the. prQgram ~as a prOliest ~y J. H. Mr. and lIrs. JeEs ami family of days of their yonth these people who h h h C r Ch I d D' h eO 4; off Adams 1. ;:,truck out: By SmIth.
ParIS an~ A, Flnke~eHer .saym~ th~tl Fremont were guests.at the Baenner have had so prominent a part in mak. e taught t ere was no money in the h 0 lC

b
, a era an

f
llIarr oeda .Rem. y 4; by Adams. 4. Time: 0:30. Umpire:

the who~e proceedmgs were Illegal, home. ing Douglas county and Nebraska general fund to pay IIIr. Crick for his a~ e~n s~ecess u y use lU nme \Villiams.
d t·· th th't f th sin·ices. epIdemICS of dysentery. It has nevel

an ques lom,~g e au OT! yo. e "Grandma" Carl Schmidt had a threw aside the troubles which come
board. large gathering of friends at her with more mature years and spent a Councilman Feldhusen explained it been known to faiL It is equally val- "~"'H$H+H*iM*~i*~~~~.

,. H P 1 'd th t th b tt· wonld be impossible to put the mat·' uable for children and adults. andii....
d. • au .Sal a.: e a u mg birthday l~rtY. care·free session under the spreading

prollert~· was tOO low ill part and too William Cheek and wife of Blair .. k' ter of issuing the bonds for the sys- when reduced with water and sweet- I IDLE CHATTER I t
. trees of the CIty p~r.~ a.t Florence. I tern until the city had plans and speci. ened, it is pleasant to take. Sold by I I I I

high m other parts, also that Blnff write that theY' are at Thermopolis, From th~ early n:zo~mn5 "hen the old fications and estimated cost and as Geo. Siert.
and Briggs were too high and outly- \Vyo., hot sprm"gs. people began arnvmg on the grounus 1'\1 C " k' ·'11' cr t "t' h ~-<::Y ~H~M:.H+M*~*It><l*~~~~~
ing property all too low, He also in· Charles Voss and George Stalten. for the picnic dinner, to the end 01 "r.. _llc w~ ~I moo "aI, tor t .e .........

maJor part ot h's compen"at uti Louis 'V. ::VIcDisonett of Portland.
sisted that all claims be filed before .burcr were here from Benson and Vi'ill. the last speech at night the day was ' - , lOn n 1 William Clark of Omaha was the1 . d d 11 b'll t' t '" . . the bonds carried he believed in pre- 0., but formerly of Laurel. Neb., was
evy IS rna e an'a 1 S no m a iam Saltzman from Tekamah. o~e of Im~lloyed ~leasure for the SuO paring the \yay for the bond election. visiting old friends, Thursday and Fri- guest of R. H. Olmsted Friday..

that ti:ne be slIut out ~d the l~vy The German Ladies' Kaffe club held OJ more pIoneers In attendance. The resolution carried bv Council- i day. -<::Y-<::Y
~ladde III aecordance WIth the b111s its monthlv. meeting at Locust Hill Mrs. Condon Makes Speech. '11 F ldh d'C' I "0-"0- Dauiel Thorman of St. Joseph is
., e . . 1 ~ , ' men -". en. e usen an Talg vot'l

J .. B. Brown protested against star farm. the home of Peter Klindt. The p:mcIpa t"Jk of the afternoon tug yes and Price. no. :\11', and ::VII'S. Charles Cottrell re- the guest of }lr. and :\1rs. T. J. Adams.
Peter Schmidt is buildincr a new was delIvered by' Mrs. Rossella. B. Mr. Ford presented a communica.. turned Saturday from Vi'ard, Colo., "0-"0-

chamber proceedings .in holding the . . . :" L • Condon, who has endeared herselt to t' . d h' b-n f th .' where Lhev hay'e been snendina ~ome :\Ir. and :\-lrs. N. Strode of Blair
meeting Tuesday upstairs· instead of cottage and hIS s~m, ~enr~, ~s ~ULtlllg Douglas county people by speeches at .1On an l::\~. ort. e

t
pa~~g, ;curb- time '.. - 0 " were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. La.

down a!ld said the proceedings were up a wagon repan an pam sop. several veterans re-unions and' who m~. etc.,.o - am s lee. ne etter . fayette Shipley last week, returning
illegal. He also wanted the assess· Pioneer Marion Trisler and wife are is a most brilliant speake;. Taking sald_ the mterest on .the bill of $59.- ~"0- home Sunda.v.

I 449 .? f th d t d ::VII'. and :\Irs. Fred Hamblet of Orna-
ment put'in the general fund and paid back from College View. Mrs. Trisler on the theme, "Pioneer Women," Mrs. ~.tL rom e a e It was. present~ -<::Y"0-
Qn the basis of the 1909 assessment. celeb,rated her birthday anniversary Condon la.id emphasis~ on the part amounted to $924.66 but If the bIll ha moved into the house recently Be sure and take a bottle of Cham-

. h h w Jl d t h ld t1 erected by }lr. King, the fore part 01
He also said that the figures given in WIt er son, John. which women played in founding Ne-:re a ,.owe a once e wou nrow the week. berlain's CQlic, Cholera and Diar-
the notice were wrong and claimed The Corn convention at Blair was a braska. "The pioneer woman has had Ioff the ~nteresI. "0--<::Y rhoea Remedy with you when start·
that they should be $62,892.57. How- grand s~ccess. .The men gave some a great part in bringing about the i ~?UnCIlm.~ Feldhus~n t!~ou.ght the Fred Hartman has leased' the mov,l ing on your .trip this summer. It can-
ever, he wanted an itemized list of all useful mformahon worth a good changes in our country," she said, I sa, l:r~ ~ bI" o~e but .11:: \le:- of the ing picture theater for one momh. not be obtamed on board the trains
the expenses. ' many hundred dollars to farmers. "and it is for us to appreciate.J1er." II afPP!lcation f01 an InJunctlOn .pr~- Mr Cole will make extensi,e a1tera- or steamers. Changes of water and

'H ... ~ t t" th . 1 t 19 .. ,. .. k f· elTed to let the matter stav as It IS • . ,. t't - dd k-,t<. ,-, LOC pro es eu at as :., 1\.iarlOn Trlsler savs tne Platte was In closmg l1rs. Condon spa e a the j'. d th 'f th "'\' .. - _ Itions before. openina up '01' the win. c Ima e 01 en cause:>u en attac " of
19 and 20. block 116, were too high. dry 'at Columbus in'1863 and the sol- place which woman occupies tmlay as ~nt en I e CIt: 1,S stuck for We ter. - 0 L diarrhoea. and it is best to be pre-
:Mr. Fielding said likewise in regard diers gathered loads of fish from the compared with that of a few years lllherest to r:lace the ~lame on those ~~ Ipared. Sold by Geo. Siert,
t . I 'k 1-" . . '" ~ w a caused It bv continual court pro- '-' ........... ~a DOC 10. water holes WIth gunny sack nets. ago and saw III the chanos. oreat en~ .~ _. I Lucian Thompson who has been ~'....,.

. Friday evening W. B. Parks re- The Alfalfa Mill company expect- couragement. ces:>e". . workiucr Ul} in Vi'isc~nsin has return-] Bill Dech of Ithaca. Neb.. v:as in

<.,.lu.e.st€d ~.at b.. lock.. 124. be. d.iVide.d as. Ito.. u.s.e... -so.o.•OI:f..o....ba... g.s. for gr~.und .f.ee~.f Martin Dunham, chairman of tt liO;~~~:e~: thought ~~le ~ame.way, SOled a~dois ~ow a guest Of' his brother, IFloren.ce the latteryart of Ias.t week
ne.owns.?- half and someone :lse the this year, 6,CtOOtons of alfalfa. 2,250Icom~ittee in charge. of the. reu.n.ion,Ibill.., 0 as done ".lth lhe letter or).}lr.. Vi'. H. Thompson. . Irenewmg Ol.d. acquaInra.. nc.es.
omer,b.ad:". tons of molasses and 325.0l){j. bushels preSIded at the opemng of me after· - -<::Y"0- • -<::Y"0-, •

.T. eH. Fmis. demanded toe:knOW by 'of'grain:' '. 'e . ' .. : Inoon session. but after an :rdures;; of~~ t ::Ii,. and 'irs. James Stribling left, Th~ :\IIsses Sorenson 01, Des .MOl~es,

what authQI'tty the counCIl pavedI Th C.... S d h 1 h ld·t wekome by Mayor F. S. Tucker ofIi' <e>$ ·····1· Saturda" e,ening for a two-weeks' I ~,'e Lie gue" ~s of :'11'. <i;"; :'1r", Laray-
".. t t·t .... d e ouman un av sc 00, e 1 s b h 1 I ' , t e "'h' I. "lam s ree as 1 was a coun •.". roo l"'i h G- •. 0 ...- 1 Florence and a response on e a f of • IDLE CHATTER I'stav in St. Louis. let ~.1P ey.d '\\ t'n t annua IHemc w.t us~a,e . ne - .,. s" . . ~-<:
.an -as. no a VI age stree . ,. son, and had a good fIlrn out, a fine the ~sSOCIation In- T~omas WIfe, ItS I I I I ....-.:::;,."0- . _ ,'" -> ,_ '._

CounCIlman Feldhusen stated that I" . b k t . 11 filled d 1 f preSIdent, the meetIng was turned I The Christian Endea\'or society of :\11'. and :.\11':>. '\ onLa.nAen 01 TlI"CO-
h h, ht th '1 h ld h ld uay. as e s '~e an 01S 0, " f h -.,~... - !Ia ll! . ~ th " ' ~I" d.e bOng,_. e .C?unCI ftS oU

11
0 jamusement. o,er to tue women 0 t'd~ a,,~O_lalIOn, •• ••• the Ponca Presbyterian church gave }!. _ H "e"€, de gue_t~ or d->·· and

an executive SeSSIOn a er a com· ~ .•.. .Mrs. Samuel Rees preSl mg. . a lawn social at the home of Mr. and . 1'". enry .'>.n er;;on. :::atur ay an
plaintS had been heard. .. I La:s~~ year thIs.",:,at!~r.: shIpped bs: The program which followed was... }Irs. _.\.. E. Parmelee and daughters :III'S. Johanson, Saturday. There was I Sunday.

J. ~, Paul wanted to know H the. expr::s:s . a.nd fretont __.,00 cases 01Itypical pioneer's program and teemed :eturned home. the first. of the week a large crowd out and all enjoyed -<::Y"0-
toral mclllued that part of the street Ismal! nUl!, 1,000 baskets _of p~~ms with interest to those who composed IIT@m an eXtenSlye stay m Canada. themselYes. :lIrs. ~L C. Cae and daughter. Miss
between the street car tracks that the Iand fifteen, cars of ap~le", be,,:des the major part of the audience. I -<::Y"0 "0-"0- Lulu ~lae. left Saturday for Kansas
council .. waived by a resolution one 1peaches ana. grapes. ThIS year eIght I .Historic Gavel Used. 1 \Y. H, Thompson spent Tuesda~' in I ~Ir" ,\1 Ho,,-e- of .:llerriU la. and City for a short stay.

da
. h' . cases of fru·t onlv . .•. .. L' 1 . -'.' >" • .,

S~tur .y evez:mg. T IS openmg up !'it • -' 1 An mte.restmg Ieamre ?: me after-, mco n. her sister. sIrs. George. Buchter of I ~-<::Y
<hs:,uSSlOn _at the wh.ole str~et Car! noon ~eSSlOn ~\"as the detallmg by ~rs. . -<::Y~ ISouth Omaha were the guests of ~lrs'l _:lIrs..John :\Iagin and daughter, Ada,
macer and 101' an hour It was tnreshed Igate system but warned the board flees of the hlstory,?f the gav~l WhICh Geo~ge BUffmgton of Herma~, N.e?, IG. T. Jackson Tuesday. ,\ e:e _:isiting W~th _. Florence friends
out. . against raising the asse~ment as it she used. It was Tram the Old trad·: aged ~8 of Company E. lltJtn OllIO. -<::Y"0- IFndaJ and SatUl daJ.

The property owners of Florence Iwas already too high. Charles E .•-\dv ing pOSt, established at Bellevue in,' Captain L. S. Cables was presented I :'Irs. R. H. Olmsted returned Wed-!. _~-<::Y
Heights were requested to appear. and II spoke in the same strain. - 181') and was loaned .h~ Henry T. with the l?air of siloes given by'T. \Y.• nesday from Chieago. where she has I ..ReL .,Dr.. \'\ Ilham ~arnes L~wer
i"~ow why they should not be raIsed. 1'r1r. 'Vulff said he was glad that his Clark. who~e property It. IS. :llc~lure IOr.the oldest veteran regis-I been spending the past two weeks. I\\1t~, hl:>_ wlf: an~ _ t\\O dau.~hlers,
~!1e .Omah~ Water company waslproP€l'ty had been left out of the as. Among wose t~e edItor had the terIng at hIS store during the en'l ~-<::Y . 1}~aI~.~n~ ~utn,_a~I'l~e~ ::Vlonda:. for ~
lIkeWIse notIfied. as was D. C. Patter· sessment but when informed that it IPleasll.re of ..lli.eetmg were. II~r. and Icampment last week. • The. Sv:edish Ebenezer ehurch held I ~ eek:> : l~'t _a~a ~o~ . the..o~ca:lO~ 01

son. was nroposed to put it in said he did I:\1rs. J. A. TmrLle, :Mr. and .:111'". P. E. -<::Y~ a social at the church ·Wednesday, at I D~. Lm\ el nllzng the PUlPit as. "ub·
Saturday evening the only thingInot dbject to a reasonable tax. Babbitt, :\11'. and ::\lrs, D. C. Loner-Ii Mrs. J. E. Cornwall was visiting her: which a program of music. recitations !s~ltute for the ~e\'. D:. Jenks at the

done v.~as to read eomp~::ints f~om J. Among oth.ers who appeared before,' gan. ~1iSS :llcCa~thY. ::;!iss~Lonerga~, mother at In'ingtan Friday. Iand a description of the trip taken by '/ ~:rst .PreSby~e:ian c~urch,. sn;,.aha.
H. FariS and F. E. BabOltt that the)' the board were D. V. Shiplev. R R. :Ur. Cnarles Huboel1. :\11'. c. S. Hunl' ~"::> !the pastor to Sweden last summer, ;:,:nda) mornmo· I~ ,he e\ en,n~ he
were assessed too high. ILarson. D. Andrews. Lafayette Shiu, I ington. :Mr. Frank :\Ic)<'ealy. ::\Ir. ,L N' I .:IliES ·Kate \Vhitaker and .Mi"" Flo,,-! was giYen to a good sized crowd. Iwlil. OCeUI~y the PUI?lt of the Florenc~

Monday evening was Florence /lev. j~ \-. Shipley and H. Peterson a-l1 \yood, ~lr. X. J. Strode. l\Ir. Charles' eIlce 1Yh'tak I' '. R b'. . 1-1·1~ .,'. \' -<::Y"0- I Presbytel'1an churctL Dr. Lower was
H '<Y'. '''ht =h .. ." C· T - ",. ~ 1 H 2.I I 1. e 0, 0 In"on, -'. \\ no, • " I formerI-' an Omaha "oung man. H
. eI,.,lhs m",... 1. e. pro~erty owners. of whom thougEn they were assessed: homa". -,~.. ~amue. op~er." r. hare .beeu the guests of :.\Ir. and ::VIrs.l \\. H. \\oods 01 Fort Calhoun. who I _ .: ~ .~ " c ,~e
In th~t. sectl0r: at tne CIty presented! too high and Floren..:e Heights too BIll Dech. :\-11':'. H. Brown an.a ot~ers, \\'. H. Thompson and famBy the past! was one of the first ministers in this I ~...a" ~adua.ted L om tn~~Oma;la H.~"~
a pennon saymg that they w.·ere al-!lOW., IWhO.m the edItor cannot a, .he t~me! month returned to the i " hQillP Tue"- 'I section of the Slate. haying preached I:,ChO?l and H tbe Omal.= T~_olog:J~a,
ready taxed faa high but they were lOT d' , '" 'I' G " recall. ,. d __ e' ~ ~ I in the old school hou"" here in I86!l ~emmary. e was at one nme prm·... . e n ues a} e'enln" _. IS. . "J.. a .. , . - . • '. 1 f' B 11 ',. H;~I, -·1 1 H
wIlhn!T to pa.- that tax as thev be-! D 1 b' . d ., __. - .' Iand 1;;:~(1 ,,-a- the In'e"t of vI' i CIpa. 0 tne e .e\ .,e 'Oh "e 100.. e

~ ., . - I rexe 0 Jecte to tue asse"",ment 01 ..~ -<::Y~ • -'.' " ~. " .,' . i' h . n- H L h-
lien'd in paying for what you get. Ibi k 14" - b ' cr h'ah Sh " . .. I Charles plein -he latter part of la"t IS t e son 01 .\. • ower, \'.- 0 WI' aoc - a" e.n", TOO I",. € ~ I' R H Olmstea spen: Tue-dav in' 'l . - i . . - ' ·'-h I I

The mx agent of the C. St. P. IVL & said she was taxed about $5\.1 an acre IDLE CHATTER ~ .... ' .. l" - Iweek. :\11'. Vi'oods lays claim to oe- Gilg tlme \\a" connectea >\lL a Dca.
O ..,~ "~1- I d h' ht f II II i LInCOln on DUSlness. .,,:. neW"DaJler Dr I ower was one of the. IaI'u'oa~ dC mow.e ged t e rIg 0 while the property joining her on ::he lUg tile oldest pnnter ill the staIe and -. . ~ -.
the chy to tax them but requested II th. _ l' ;90 d . I II II II II . -<::Y~ I the editor enJ'oyed a lona talk 01' bv. first pasrors or tue Florence churc.hnor "a:> on} ..._ an acre .an tne 'r - , .' . '" . d . 1 • ~
t::tat the tax be lowered in some eases,I0 h n-" ~ _ 1 "'-0 I I ,..rs. B. F. Reynolas. "'uo has been I crone dav- n"th 'ill'm an It was large,y through IllS effortsrna a "aIel' "ompany on y ",.lC au -.' . . -, H . 'd ,.. " ." .d. h h h ."
and told what the}' were willing W acre. I \ ,smng Her son: ami. at BlilIngs, --:::.,."0- t· e e lIrc was OUlIt.

pay. Councilman Feldhusen Thollaht the' :\1rs, Lawrence Fay is Yisiting I :\-IDnt., returned nome Sunday. When Colonel Roosevelt speaks in . "0"0-
.J. P. Brown denied the authority assessment should be r§.ised o~ Main I friends over in Iowa for a few days. t .•. -<0-~ . Omaha Friday afternoon. September Two ilundred l:arness horses are

of the board to tax his property or "'Teet while P-ic"" thou~ht it was ~"::> I :MISS .dIlle Hous,on returned ::lIon· 2 it will be to the aeneral Dublic and! named to appear III the races at the-. . ~ - '" ' Id 'f' h T •• f' d' , 0 - • SF' S b - h "q dto cloud the title by putting a pre- enough but wanted all the owners of Dr. and ::VIrs. Adams and famiiy left a} 10m a s art s.ay wltn nen s In not to an exclusiYe few political ad.j-!ate .all' eptem er ~~ to "LU. an
t€n~ed tax on!t. e property on Bluff, Fifth and Fourth th.e fore part of the week ror a fishing IOmaha mirers or members of any social .01'-1 tae program a.n~ounce(} ei:s:cel~, and

Cnarles L. .r.homas. Hugh Thomas streets to anpear and show whv the" tnp. ~~ II ganization. The Auditorium has been race meet here,orore held _n NeDras·
and De:cter L.,Thomas thought_ the should not be raised. It w;s 'finally . ~~ . . II ' .~e • Boost:=.rs ottlle;. Roya~ ::"eigh- engaged and as it will seat comfort. k~. T~e ,ten mile r~nn.i.ng r::ay race,
~ax agamst theIr property shoula be decided to have the property owners In b~ymg a cough medl~me, don't Dare O. ~mell.c~ ~et w.th :\1r". W. H. 3bIy Ill,oon people and is fire-proof ~\\.o n:.le." e~ch ?aJ: >\ :11. g1\: ,,~d~ed.
lowered. on :\lain from State to Fillmore to ap- be afraId to get Chamberlam's Cough IGreen Vi edne"da~. there will be no fire department in- m.ere"t III tnat It take" :h.e til" nye

Thomas Crane said it would be pear Thursday evening and show why Remedy. There is no danger from it. I -<0--<0- terfering with those who ,vish to days to complete. The Vi rlg~t Bros.'
Tank injusti.ce i~ exorbiant.pl"opos:nIthey should not be raised. also the. and relief is sure t~ follow, Especial,I .. Whez: the digestion lsan right, stand in the aisles. At 4 o'ciock in tnr:e aeroPla.~es. are _ pr<:m:sed t~
assesSment!s raIsed. He saId he paId owners of blocks 182 and 185 as weB I ly recommended tor coughs. colds i tne acnon of the bowels regular, the afternoon Colonel Roosevelt wi!! make 10ur fiI",l1ts ea~h aa}. Tht
$2,000 for his land and h.e was taxedIas th.e owner of the vacated part of and Whooping cough. Sold by George! there is a natural craving and relish arrive at the Auditorium and m.ake gre~t Lombardo S.ym.. pnony Band of
$135. He could buy four lots on either Ferry street. Siert. Ifor food. Vi"hen t~is is Jacking you his address_ It wi!! be the only ad- 44 IllSITumems a~~ ~r:-n~ ~pe,~~ C~:m·
Bluff or Fifth street, one block from \Vednesdav e,enincr was the Omaha -<::Y~ may know that you need a dose 01 dress he will makE' iu Omaha or in cen company of ~" ,~."al~sb \';1.] gIve
the paving for about that eamountlwater company's ni~ht and they en. Th~ Ecr;,eroI! club beld its fir~ Ch~m~erlain-g_ StOmaCh and ~I"er Nebraska. Only a few sears-laO to I four c"oncer~ ~~ch aay: . T~:../rea:
and :.veL the_ tax on those lots would tered an appearance and protested lill;:etIng or t~IS. sear at. Wall's h.all! :r~i}lets. rn.e.! :rreng~hen the .~Igest- '120Cl ha\'e been reser·.,ed and al.1 ot.hers I;att~r_~n .~_m\" and....Vande.!!.-e _a~
only be $12". against any raise. Attorney Stout i Viednesday mght and deCided to g1\'e! ne orga~. Impd}Ve t~e appethe and are free to anyone who. gets them.' :racLon~ \y "~ pleas~ to_ PI~a.~u:e !O~.

H.. F. Wyman ~aid his as,sessme~t was the spokesman. for the., company the oP':nin.g. danc: ~riday, se.ptember I r~gu~late tile bowels. ;joIn by: George IVisitors from outsidE' wiiI have tli.€' II mg PUblJC." .1 went?;-two .C~~::."le" ha\ e
was already too hIgh and saId that If and was accompanied by' Stockton 9. Inntatlons WIll De out about one! Sler... ! sa.me chance as Omaha people. There eme~ed. a",I'lcultUlal eX~I~ILs. more
the tax against Ferry Reserve was al- Heth and A. B. Hunt. They promised week ahead of date fat dance. The ! ~~ . . I is p(1~itiYe!y no fist aud no fayorite;,., ~ntr1es 1ll the horse. c~mel a~d sheep
lowed to. staz:d he woul~ let the ~r?p· to put in a written statement of their club has,an agreement Wi~h :'fr. ~ole1 The r~si~ents Of, Florence Heights exee~t the vice p~esidents of the ~n.! ~ep~rtmen~s than eyrer, iJ~~?re :n~
erty go LOr tne tax as lL was notnlng case Thursday. Ito get tne hall every otner Fnday. held a PICnlC at "hUer park Vi'ednes- tertamment CGmmIttee seated on tue !aboUL ,h~ _arne ~umbe_ 01 s me: ~ea
but. ' wmows e.and under .tile water John Bondesson.. objected to the as- •night d.uring t.he winter an,d a~so Wi.th 1day afternoon and eyenincg. Ist.a.ge rogeth:r with the guests of ),~r. , so.n. admlS.::on ~lckets :\$2i e~cnLa~e
most of the tlID8'. He Sald he was sessment of lots 2. ;; and 6. block 129, Hangauer Orchestra to Iurlllsh tne' ~ !Roosevelt WlIO are making the tnp! placed ~z: "ale lor the •.r_,t t ill_. et s
taxed $882.94' and if all the other las being too high. Imusic. I The promotion committee of the I with him. I' all go. It·S too good 10 miSS.
propert)' .in town was assessed on the Ie Paul A. Haskell objected to the as· ~"0- . I Ro):al )<'eighb?rs. of America held I _ ~"0- ... .
"arne ratIO per acre the tax would be sessment of lots 2, 3 and 6, block H, All'. and :\Irs. John Bondesson, :lhss I theIr annual pH'me at Hanscom park ~Irs. ,,,. G. Purchase and :.'IIrs. Cal, . Notice to Taxpa~ers.

$45:000, leavmg $10,000 to be put on I. for reason that the bouleYard oc.euvied i Bondess~n, :31rs. Victors ~nd .11iss I in Omaha Thursday afternoon. IGo~dwj!! who were che ~u~sts ~f ::\fr. II . All ,sP;ciaI taxes for si~ewa!k fun~s
;)'Iam street. half of the lots. He thought til€' as'j Leona VIctors were guests at :o.Ir. and I -":::-"0- ano. ::\rrs. G. T. Jackson ourmg we re- Nos. ti,i and 8 and Gradmg lUnd :\0.

George Sorenson said. he .h~d an Isessment should be $Hl on lot 2, $20 IMrs. G. B. Bondesson in Omaha. I. :\!-~s. Ellen Deland, Who has he.en I union n;wrned to their home in Teka-!3, are. due and para1:1e at t~le o~ice or:
acre that was asgessed at $91.1 and J. ,on lqt 3 and $:30 on lot 6. .! ~"0- nSItIllg her son at PelTY. Iowa. !Or mal:! FrIday. the CIty treasurer 01 the CIty or Flor-
H. Faris said his acre was P,ut in at I. Th~.. rest of the even.~ng was spent I. .T..P. Brown_ sP:llt the latter p~rt of the past two w.eeks returned home • . .~~. . -I ence .unt~l :\'o,ember 1, and a:e now
:;;160. . 1m gOIng' o,er the varIOUS lots and Ithe week out In we state on busmess. Sunday. II your 11ver 1S slugglsn and out O! drawlllg Interest at the rate or 7 per

:\lr. 'West and B. C. Fowler also tentatively adjusting the same. Thurs- . -<::Y"0- -<0-~ tone. and you feel dull, bilious, eon" cent. a year. An taxes not paid with·
thon.ght war, F.lorenee Heights was ale, day eV,ening was gi,en over to hear'lf Answering a Challenge. in l,ast sun-'

I
::Ill'S. Georg.e Dial, :.\fiss Jennie Dial, stipated, ·take a dose of chamber-l in 50 days after ley:<, ".ill draw inter

ready too hi~ but would pay itbnt ings of why certain raises should not day's World·Hel,ald from Willie ::Ill·, and ),lrs. Goetsche and Mr. An- lain's Stomach and Liyer Tablets to- est .at the, rate of 1 per cent until
no ,more.. Charl,:s ~.\VJ·man Eaid he be made but owing to OUI' going. toI'Wrage 9f.. Des :\I.Oi~es, :la., J .. .T. C~le I' arew. AZ:del'Son.. r..etut".n.. ed. Saturda.y ~ight bef?~e ~etiring and. you wil~ Ipaid..
belle,ed . m puhl1c Improvements and pz:ess so early we are unable to gJve bas matened ·Jarns Fit~gerald wIth eY'emug ITom Clevel,md. )Jmn.. wh~re reel all rH;nt m the morllIng. Sola ,Tohn Bonde~soJi.
~did not ,v-ant to go back tv (be old an account of the meeting~ him for the for-e part of September. the)- had' siient a couple -of 'we"eks~' by Geo~ ·'Siert. -. ~t .",'>; -.. Citra·Clerk.
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have been more shocked. The whole r asked her; and by his tone, he con-l mind was monstrous. It startled her 'I nothing was incredible. From the I

box, must be tra1l.lsfixed. by him, ~nd Iveye~ the impression that he was only so broad,awake that she sat up in bed I :first ~oment his face had shot into!
the whole house be 'looking atnothmg Imaking, courteous re$ponse to some i 1;0 meet It the more alertly. I' the hght, from the moment she had'
but their little circle of horror! She I invitation she had offered him; though, I The room was dark except for now heard his voice. like color in ·the level
was ready for it. She was .braced :when she thou~ht, she, had not offered j and again the ~ellow square of li~ht, v~ices around him, she had been be-
for anything but the fact WhlCh ac- lt, he had got lt out of her, I from some passmg cable car, travelmg wlldered by his "ariety.

I
tually confronted her-that' no one She answered somewhat stiffly: I along the ceiling. The four walls .And where, she asked herself in a

. had· noticed, them at all, It was'.mon- "Friday~ second and fourth." ) a~ound her,. their. dark bulks. of fur· summing, up, might such a wan not I
,strotis that such a thing could have He looked at her with a humorous! mture and hght npple of movmg cur- he found? But there were few places, i
I been without their knowingl But! twist of mouth. "What? So seldom?" 'I tains, shut her up with this monster indeed, in even the broadest plain of ·1 .....__......_ ....:=;;;;.. .......__.1

there was no face in all the orchestra, \' She was impotent ~f he wouldn·t, of her mind. It had sprung upon her possibility, which could hold knowl- before you go out. Had you any idea
"t' . i ' . the crowded galleries, or the tiers be snubbed; but at the worst she 'I' f,rom the solid actualities of the night. edge of so particular and niercing a the Herricks were in straits?"

-'" a. pr vate VIew of the Cllatworth' . , .. ~ d h ".. :personal estate, to lie sold at..aUction the of boxes to affirm thatanythlllg had Iwouldn t be cornered. Oh, dear, no- i - n , yes, of t e day before--and the quaht-.r as hIS look had Implied. There "The young Herricks?"
Chatwqrth ring, known as the Crew Idol, I happened; no face in their own box! but people who come at other times I' night before that: Oh, she had known had been so much more than curiosity "Oh no! The old Herricks, the Her-
Illystenausly disappears. Harr, Cressy,Ih b CI' d t k h " W 11 ~n h th t ·h hdb' . . ul 1 'w.ho was present, d~scribes the ring to ad even stirred, ut "ara s, an ' a -e a c ance., ! '': ~ oug a L ere a een some- or surprlse 1ll It. She co d hard Y ricks, Mrs, Herrick whom you so
his fi,ancee, Flora, Gc,l,!S"Y' and !Jer <:lla,p- that had merely turned from prOfile, to 'II "'Does that mean that I may take I thmg wrong at the goldsmith·s shop. face the memory of it, so cruelly it much admire! Of course, one isn't
en'll, Mrs. Clara Brltwn, as bemg IL1;:e a '., ,..... 'ld d . ~,. , I Sh h d f I' 't b f h h d h d t k h' •beat.hen god, with a beautiful "appllire Ithe full, famtly InquLnng, WI , an ,Illlne to-morrow,' I e a e t 1. even e are sea . a s rue er, Tnere was no doubL Itold; but they must be, to be willing
~et mtlle head. F.lB;mIn.eets, Mr. Kerr, palely !link in the warm reftections of i He was pressing her too hard. "Vhy i seen the sapphIre; and afterward how m her mind that Kerr had seen the to let the old place."
an Englishman, at tIle club. In ms- '1" I . h i't h d h Id th b 'h h If ., S . , .eUssiI;lg,the disappeamllce of ~he ring, the I the red ve vet curtalns. . was he so anXiOUS to ~ee her, as e' ~ a" e ,em,.at ers~ ana n,ng . o~ewhere Jll the p::-geant Of,' "Not the San Mateo place?" said

W
2,XPl,Olts, O,',f a,n Eng,I"lSh, th,lef' Farrell I _~nd what COul,d Clara have seen, If I had not been the first mght or yester-' Barr}. To have maTed Harry It must hIS expenence he had met lt, known Flora with a stir of inte··es·

and. are recalled. Flora has a fancy , . i . ; b th" d d' H d h '. b 'h . ' 1 ' L,
that R.arry and Kerr know something she had seen at all, :mt Flora a httle I day, or eveJ.1 ten mmutes ago? She,! e sorn~ mg m ee. a e sus- h-. ut Vi at he wanted o~ It- - I Clara complacently nodded,
abo"ut Lh,e mystery.. Ker,r, te"ll,s Flora tha"t paler than. usual WIth a hand that I· who ten mmutes ago would haTe 'I' pecred It then, or had he only won- Sne broke off that tnought. and l -be has met Harry somewhere but canno·l ' '. d - d? 1 k d I '. "Why. I should lo,.e that!" Flora
pliLce him. $20,000 reward is' offeredfot trembled; and what worse could Clara I been glad, now was domg her best to I eLe . 00 e ong at the httle fiame of the f kl ' . f d
ll'-le return of the ring. Harry admit,s to cOIlJ'ecture than that she was being i put him off. She was silent a mo- i If he had susnecled "hy hadn't he lamp. It was strange, but there was I ran y can esse ,
~ ora that h d' like K H'· tak ,'- "". 11" Cl d' .. tFlorala a Chin;ise g~ld~li:h's ~~UY~' silly about Kerl:? She turned slowly I ment, considering the conventions, and: spoken of it? WeU. her appalling no doubt in her mind but that he! 'e_ '_ . ~r~. conc~ eo, a an.y
eng'!'gement ring. An~quisite sapphire toward him al1d looked at him with a I then, like him., she abandoned them,! fancy prompted, hadn't he spoken of wanted it. That had been the strong-! rate we ~ow lr s genume, and ~h:t s
set In a ho.,p of brass, ~s selr:ct~a.. Harry cou~age fua't w~s part of her fear I Wl'tho t' a word she turned awa'L' from 1 it~-thouah not to her There flashed est thing in his look She felt herself! a consolauon. The number of lmlta-
urges her n~t to wear It untIl it IS reset. I. .,., - a. • I U .J 1·.0 . . . . Ca' u b 1 t d +h J .... ~ 1
lrhe P,,'(jSSf.SS10n of the rillg seems to, cast But wasn't she, in a way, being SillY', him. Her only desire now was to I back to her the memory of him there plckmg her way along a very narrow l,ons ",OlU" a o,u, an <, e '\Ii"Y P,~OP e
~n~!J~~p~~h~n;;~:.a·F1~~i ~'icl~~e~~~s~, about Ken'! What had become of his I evade him, lest' he should force her 1in the ba.ck of the shop wit~ the blue- pat~, one step over either edge of I P~ck ;he:n up lS a~alling! w~::; ,1
box pany. " ,.1 ex.P,'ression that had threatened her, ? ; out 0,f her non-committal attitude. She I eyed Chma,man. How funously he WhICh, would plunge her chasms deep.j Vi as ",ettmg that ru", for you at. " 1,,0 s

There wag nothing left of it but her I wanted to shield herself from further I had assailed the little man! She Now she snatched at a frail sapling to yesterday, Er:a , BU,lIer ca:ne m a.nd
CHAPTER VlIl.-Continued. , own violent impression. !pursuit. . i could be almost sure that the mon- save herself. The fact that KerrIbought three Imltatl~n Boknaras. wlth. - I 'nd "et the' tk'n,g'-,harlactuallv. han.. ! Sh d hI' . the . 0" 11 "trous idea which had J'ust ave-taken knew her stone didn't prove it belong- the greatest enthusJasm. She buys

A J Lll " _' i', e rew ~er g 0'1' e 0'1' er nn",. - • , . . h ' _.'
She felt of the stone. She drew off peIl.ed. Its evidence was, before her.: The lights were.imminent. It would [I her had. however fleetingly, flashed ed to the Crew Idol. And if it didn't q~antltles, and s e s alway" take~ lll.

h~ g~oYe and tried to ·look at it in the! He had been silent. Now he was talk-l be hard to hide ilie great flash of, the I before Harry's mind in the goldsmith's -if it wasn't the crown of the heath· IIt IS enough to m"ke one nervous ~oout
dnTI,' lIght, but couldn:t get.a gleam out ling. H,e had been absent. Now she 1jewel. And besides, she didn't trust it. i shop. But surely he couldn't have en- en g~d, then her whole dreadful sup· Ithe people one SltS next to at dlll~er
~ It. She was as Impahent for the I thought she had never seen him more She couldn't tell in what direction it i tertained it for a moment. That was positlOn fell to pieces. But she hadn·t there. O~e cannqt help. SusPe<lt.m

g

lights, t,O g,O up tha,~ she might secret-

j

,VividlY, concerned with the mo,,~ent. might not strike out a spark 0,f horror! irnpossibl.e, or he would ne,.er have let ~roved it and the simplest way was I ~he~ of belllg ~O!~e of Ella·s ?argalllS.
!y be cheered· by Its wonder, as she Yet for all his cool looks and dIff~se next. ! her take the s::pphire-Harry , who Just to ask Kerr. Her chance for that 1

1 'I'.on~er, ,?OVi, -where she plCked up
.nad ,been that afternoon to get. back talk around the box, she felt uneaSIly The rustle of final departure was all! had seen the rIng, the very Crew was the chance he had fought so hard] that .Kerr. .
from ~e :uncheon and make sure it that his. COncern was pointed at her, lover the house. The people in the IIdol itself, within the 24 hours. for, the chance of their meeting the ThIS ~nale..ra!led to ~ke Fl~ra olr
was stlll m the drawer. She mnst and that he would never let her go. I . 't' . a- db' . a- t' "A little heathen god curled round next day: ' I her guald. At any raLe, he lS odd

't . 't f Cl' ' I DOX were s llT1n", an eglnnln" 0 I ' I h' b ", h 'd 'thBee 1 m ·'liPI e 0 am at her right He only, waited for the cover of the I' t d d Fl K' t I himself with a big blue ,,'one on the It seemed it sbould be simple it' enoug to e genume; s e Sal WI
h

'd' .'.. . s an up; an ora saw err urn I ' -< ' i '
a;n . whose htUe chlseled profile last act to come back to her smgle-', and look at her. She wanted some i top of his head:' Harry hadn't said shoul~ be easy to face Kerr with her i a ,gleam of. mallee, ,. .

mIght turn u~n h.er at any moment handed. ., one to stand between herself and! what sort of stone it was; but Kerr questlOn; but. she was ?ossessed by I ~Oh, no .~oubt of ~hat, ,Cia;:: mIldly
a full face 0, mqulry. .. She would have deflected hlS attack, I Kerr and it was to Harry that she I had said it was a sapphire. There the apprehenslOn that It "ould be I assented, but genmne what:

She held her left hand low in the but it was too quick. too unexpected II turn~d' not alone that he" was so Iwas a sapphire on her, and now, She neither, ',,"ould the question she had I "Why, gentleman at large," said
S.!ladow of her, cha~r; and if, as the for her to .do ~ore than sit helpless. ,large ~nd adequate, but because she I touched it with her finger tips cau· to as~, be a safe thing to giv~ him? 11 Flora, an~ quickly wanted to r:cal~ it,
lIghts ~ent up agal~, there was an~ an~ let hIm 11ft up her left hand, Ithought she saw in him an inclination Itiously, as if to touch something hot. A~d lf she dared undertake lt and for Clara,S ~lance see~ed to gn:,e It a
cha~gem th~ .sapphIre, _it ~as m~rely dehcately between thumb and finger, I to step into that very place where; So near to her! In the same room sl,ould?e overpowered after aU-then Idouble ,,~lgmficance. I mean: she
~ sharper bnlliance, ~ If, like an e~e, as if in itself it was same rare, fine I she wanted him. She saw he was a Iwith her! 'On her own hand! It eYer~·thmg would be lost. added, JUSt one of th~se chromc trav-
It had moods, and this was one of ItS curio, and, bending close, contemplate! little sullen aI;l.d though she didn't was too much to be alone with in the !ele:s who have nothmg else to do,
mome~ts of e:Xcite~ent. In its ex- the sapphire unwinking1;Y'. She had I suspect him'quite of jealousy, she won- dark! She reached out softly, as if CHAPTER X, i ana whose way m~st,~e paved with
traordmary Iuster It seemed to pos- an instant when she thought she must Idered if he had not a right to blame she feared to disturb some threaten- II letters of mtroductlOn. -she flounder·
sess. a beauty :hat could not_be val· ery,out, .b?thow impossible in ~e aw· her for the appearance of flirtation, ing presence lu:king around het, and A Lady Unveiled. ed.. "'At .least,. ,~hat was :ne idea he
ued., and sh~ wanted to ~lOld It up .to fill publiCIty of her place-a pmnacie that she and Kerr must have pre.; lit the small rnght lamp on ~e low She wakened in the morning to gave of hlmself: She b~oke off, dOU~
Kerr, to.see If she could~tstartle h~ in the face of tho.usands! And after I sented. Then how much more might! table by her bed. The shade :was yel- some one knocking.. She thought the ly imgry that .sne had tne~ to explaln
out of hIS ~~-to seelf.he wouldn.t the first fluttered .Impulse came a cer- 1 he blame her for what she had actual-I low, and that contended WIth the sound had been gomg on for a long IK::rr, and. trIed to explam. herself,
resP,ond to It, Yes, there III mar: in ItItain reassurance In such. a ~ank :;.nd II

Y
done-for deliberately showing thei blue of the sapphire, but couldn't time. but, now she was finally roused. I :"nen the CIrcumstances reqUIred noth

that 'you can tou~." . trivial acti~n. For all ItS mtensl~Y, 1sapphire to Kerr! The very thought I break its light. With the first flash it had stopped. This was odd, for no : mg of the s~rt. She was sure Clara
She tu:n.~d to. ~Im with the daring how couId It ~e construe~ othe:m-se of it frightened her. She talked the i of its splendor in her face she felt one came to her in tlIe m,orning ex-' had not mlssed her. nervousness,

hsh o.f tImid splnts. It was so sharp than a lively if uncon..entlOnal lll~er. harder, she even took hold of Harry's! certainty threatening her. She shook cept l\Iarrika, and it was tiresome to though Clara made no s~gn. Her eyes
a motl~nthat. he, star,ted instantly "est? I~musth,avebee~herfancyWhlCh arm t,o be sure of keeping him th,ere! the ring quickly off her finger and it be thus impp.rath·ely beset before shel :ml)- travel~d a second time to Flora's
tram. his reverIe to ~eet It, but his had ~sc:rned anythlllg more than between her and what she was afraid I fell With, a light clat~er on the tabl~'s was half .awa~e. Now the knocking nands..as .If .among the fl~re ~f red
alacnt~ was mechamcal. She felt that m h:s first look.. And yet, when Iof, as they came out on the sidewalk! marble top--fell vnth the sapphIre came agalll WIth a level, unimpatient and whIte leVi els she was exp~cting t~
~he SIDlle he summoned was slow, as he h~d lald h~r hand lIghtly back, and Iand stood waiting in the windy night I· face down, and aU its light hidden. repetition. and she called, "Come in!" see. another. color. To. Flora's palpI
If ~e retu~e.d,'., from.a . long distance'l readJusted hlS monocle, and looked, for the approach of their carriage S"h:; took it up again a little, fearfully, at which Clara, in a pale morning tatmg cOnSClOUS?eSS t~lS look ~ade a
l! lIttle pamf!l::lly to hIS present sur- out, away fr~m her, across the black 11 hts, " as if it might have got some harm; gown, promptly entered-an appari. perfect connectlOn WIth Clara S next
roundings. / house, she dIdn't know whether she gR ro f treet I mps I and again while she looked at it it tion as cool and smooth and burnished remark.

The intermezzo was playing, and to I was more reassured or troubled be- flar:: i:P~e ~ve~ing sgusts. a The! seemed to her that nothing that hap- as if shf had spent the night, like a I "At least his manner~ are odd
spe<tlt under the music he leaned 50 Icause he had not spoken 11: ·word. YE1t, midnight noIses f the city were at 'll'>ened about this jewel could. be too French doll, in tissue paper. I e~o.ugh! There was a mmute last
close .his shoulder touched her chair. j the next moment he looked around at 'I their loudest; an~ half their volume i extraordinary, If 'only it had heen Clara's coming in in the morning 11 ~Ign~ when he was really quite start-
Through that narrow space between I her, seemed to be a scattered chorus of I less wonderful. less beautiful. she was an unheard-of thing. Flora was lIng.
thelIl, j;\,lmost beneath higeye~, she! "We shan't me~t every .evening in, hoarse voices )'eUin~ all together like I' would not have felt so terribly afraid! taken aback. I Flora felt a small. warm spot of
moyedJ::erharnl-:-lit,gesture .sosbghtly such a way as thIS,". he smd. and left Ia pack of ;;'Wolves. IiVnat was this fresh She put it back on the table and for "'Vby, Clara!" She "'3!' blank with! color increasing in the middle of each
emphasIzed as to seem aCCIdent. He the statement dangllllg unanswerable 'f 'th P s Flora wand ed! a moment held her hand over it, as astonishment. She sat up, flushed I cheek. She drew a long breath, as if
h,ad st

d
3rt

t
'ed

st
to hs~eatk,but hHerm

l
otkion

d
befitwe1en, tshhem. lult dSO~tded portentSOhus i:::~a~e it :iv:to~gue so hideo:;lY? 'I if she imprisoned a livin,g thing. and tumb!ed, and still blinking, "II to, draw in courage. Then Clara had

seeme a op lS ongue. e. 00 ~ - na. e co 'n. an.swer. e She had stoo ed her head to the Then, without looking again, she hope I dldn't keep you knOCking! really seen! That smooth, blindish
hard,at her hand, and somethmg vlo-l could only look at him wlth a )"eflec- . d Ph H d aot out of bed and went to the win· long." look of hers last night had seen
1 . .. hI' hI' h f carnage oor. w en arr.· stoppe I'" , '. I'"ent 1ll hIS mtentness made er c utchj tlOn of er troub em er ace_ f . -. dow It,overlooked the dark steep of "Oll, no, mdeeu' ani,. three tap!':' evervthmg! '
. ' . h" 1 -.. . " and took one 0 tDe damp papers tram . " '. . I - • •

the SIde of t e ehror. Instant y sue, Are you surpnsed that I thought 0. '; th ,k Sh ' th h d the garden. the moYing trees and the Clara looked straight through Flora s I "1 am atrald he annoyed you,.
met his look, so fiercely, cruelly chal- that?" he inquired. "It's not so odd' 13; cnerIt,ll e padc h'alfethsaw h e

t
eta

h
-], lighter DIane of the "ater, She astonishment, as if there had been no! Flora:'

1 . th t 't· k h l"k bl' h' k th I h Id 1 me. coV'ere e s ee - e· . h h' . . Iengmg, ,a 1 too er le a ow. Ias you seem to t m, at s OU, fi th· _ ff' d f th I leaned out, far out. Bla,ck housetons suc t mg III eYldence. She drew up The girl looked into the kindly so-
For a moment they looked at each want to see you again. I don't want! great ~~~ ~~ ;",as ~ ~e or e marched against the bay, and be- a chair and sat down beside the bed., licitude of Clara's face with a hard,
other, her eyes wide with fright, his I to leave it to chance; do you?" He'! return 0 e aLwor ng. tween them. light by light, her eyes It was a rocking chair. but it did not I almost passionate incredulity.
~arrowed to a g~e uD:der thE':., terrible s~ot the question at her so suddenlY'i followed the street lamps down tD the S\\:~y .wi~h he~ c~~m ~?ise. . .. I "These continentals," she went on.
mtentnes; of IllS brows. V. nat had \\lt~.such a casual eye, and such dr~ I CHAPTER IX. shore, . I: ;sn t;.~o ,er} ',at~: she S~ld. but I now lightly swaying to and fro in her
she. don~. " gra\:ty. of "JIlouth, that he had he,! Oh, to escape out of this window I n.,,\e oIQer~d }O~' ?r~~kfast. II chair, "haye singular notions of
~he was as shaken as If he had a~mlsslon 'Qutn!. h~r Defon:, she reo! Illumination. into the innocent, sleepir-g city, away thought YO~ ",auld v;an~ It 1. you had, AmHican women. They take us for

S€lzedhold of her. If he had snatched al1zed the extent~of lts me~nmg. ! Just :--hen th~ two ideas ha~ co- from the horror at her back~ To look that .ten-ocloe~ appomtment; and! savages, my dear."
the ring off her finger she wouldn't "Then when are you at home?" he 1alesced III !Ier mmd Flora ~ould.n t be in from the outside and be even sure there IS sometbmg I want to ask you j \TO BE COXTI::\'UED,!

1sure. ' It had been some time III the h h' 1\ 'f th"I first dark hour that she had spent t ere was a .orror. - n~ 1 ere w"_s;
" . k . h b d Th h d to run awav mto the WIde soft dark.IWIde awa ~ m e.r. e , ere.a But ther~ was another wa:r to be
I been, two Ideas dlstm<;tly. Two, Im- rid of it. The real idea cccurred to
i p~esslOns of the evenmg remamed Inero How easy it would be to take it

I
wlt~ her; and the last one, the great, "':"that beautifuL thing-and throw it;
figures that had stared at her fromIthrow it as hard as she could and
th~ paper, the fact·that had been H~r- let the night take care of it. Th~ win.

Iry 5 secret. made common now III Idow was open as if it stood ready
, round num~ershhad for the moment and there was' the ring on the table:
I sW:lloweJ IP t e first. . IShe went to it, looked at it a moment
; F or all the way home that sum Vi as, without touching it, holding her hands!kept before her b! Clara's talk. She I·away.
I remembered nothmg of that talk ex· 1 Then with a little shiver she backed
! cept that it hadn't been able fo~ a Iaway from it and sat down on theImoment to leave the ~hatworth nng foot of tbe bed. She looked pale and
! alone. It had been aImed at Harry, little as if the eye Gf the r'n~ bla
Ibut it had f~llen.to Flora h~rse1f to zing 'under the feeble lamp. i.ik~ the
I~nswer Clara s qmck sP?CUlatlOn~, for evil eye, had sapped her fire and
I~arry had ,tee,n obstmate!y .sUen.t, youth. She hugged ber arms around
! "hough. not m~Ifferent, as If m. h~S, her updrawn knees,'and resting her
I own mmd he "as as unabl: to l~a'ie It I chin upon them eyed the saIluhire

Ialone as Clara. Oue wlth sllence, I bravelY. -
,one. with her talk, they had w~ttenI "I s~ppose }'OU know I can't throw
I the figures of the reward so blazlllgiv 'I " h d" d ,t Ii. ., . . you away, S e murmure. an ye

1
m 1',ora s mmd th~t fo~ the :noment I can't keep youl" She pondered, chin
sr.e could see nothmg else. i'et now 1- h d T t k .' t H • Th'· . IIn an. 0 a e It a arry, .3LI sbe' was alone her first auyenture re- seemed the natural thing to do-the

1 curred to her. As soon as she wasl' I ._. - 'd f' Sh h: .'. h d k th b k SImp est v;"y LO De rl a lI. e es-,qUIet m tear ere came ac 't d
;.-c:. -..::'i ',' with reminiscent terror the look that! I ~~e_ '1 1 ' w' . .

• Kerr had given her in the box. She I' 11,.. ~n_} k~e ~. If I ~nlY were
! was afraid of the meaning of his look I sure., :she 10::1;.'-,-, her fing_rs dos,er,Iwhich she didn't Understand. It only I starmg hard. !I It ha~ been the whole
· established in her mind a great sig.' Crew Idol. tne ,undlsmembered god
lllificance for the sapphire, if it could t himself. then there wo~ld ~ave been
i produce such an expression on a Du.lless terror, and one plam thlll~ to do,

~
I man face. It, had given him more I ~he 10~~:d hard at r.he :apphlre set
j than a mere ex"ression. It had giYF>n ' ting. a. Jl she hoped to d15cover upon
, .. . ~ '·t h 'II' • 11 t 1 f
! him an impulse for· pursuit as if; 1 S un lance some Le - :l.e trace o.

I i
1:------' is) .....;s;,, t .... ~AA&).l~ llike a magnp,t, it was fairly draggin~! old so!'t gold; b~~ there was only ODe
'l~ --- IhiJil. He had covered his impulse by I ~eat,.g1ass!. p01lshed eye, and out of

I
;'t r llf( / -, -- ! his very frankness, but she knew he [ \\ hat nead It had come..whether from
t J, I~ /in f rfi I I" t had pursued her-that for the matter f the forebead of the CreVi Idol,. or fr?m
1,1, ~ j! 'I: ~i v ,:1 Jl I f It1 ,,1 lVJ.l-~ Ik-'l 111.11, ! r 1of seeing her again he bad hunted herIt~at of some unheralded de~tr. who
If (Jfl i l,b.j :-til (' / ' ., '1

1
If\!.d, I ,I ! down. .And what tad followed? Why I \\ as there who could tell her.

/t~...: ,'jill II ft~ '11. ,II::. W.b I I'~'-') i I, f' 11 l sh", was back a,gain to the great fig-I She tried to s.uill;mon a coherent
--=. hit \, I" If' ~ l/~ -I ' i ures in the "paper. \ mought. hilt agam It was only a flash
~~H,\\ \,\~,}fA I I \ l j J~L,:,I! ~ f\ \1 I I At first it seemed as though she had I ou~ ~f t?e d~r~:s~,. .

~ i!; 19' \. II I ;Jl II \, J' 1 : taken a clean leap from one subject'.. Ken. V. h~ u< 'alO\\ s more tnan

~
'.' ," " ,', --=-" -..l, ~,.~ 'l1 l~' -,f' I to ·another. She hall in no wa.... con.! 1." She looked at tuis stupidly for a- I 'leered tIlem. But aU .at onc~ they! moment as if it were too large to take

i w('r.. connected. She couldn't sepa- i in at once. Of course he mUllt b.ayp
i !:ate the,m. She didn't know whethel II known: "ihy hadn't she thought of
f' 1';,)1,be had been stupid not to ha\~e seen t.'1at beforel
,~(, i ~i:l€m so before, or whether. she Willi I ' What series of cir<;umstanc€s might

L ..,....-:-=--_-~-=::::;~~,'---"--'----------.....------' ! ,tupid to see.them so now. E'or the! haV'e led up to Kens knowledge she
L.ool<..SQ &,iercely. Cl"\lel!)' Challenging. 'bo~h.t that had sprung'. liD m he; I could not dream. He ",'as one ot whom

"
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Currants and Goos~berrie..

.A. Bittinger Is an extensive grOWE!
of currants and gooseberries. He Uvea
five miles from Boston. Every planl
is propagated on the farm. He has a
beautiful . nursery of eur:rantB,
plants being very thrifty and Vi-

Both of these fruits root ,(>~

hardwocd cuttings. They
cut in the fall, store.d in I

tar or buried and planted
tbe gronnd can be prep
sprlng.

A foot of correct I!fOportions t~

shown In the seco:'ld illustration, AI
line drawn from front part of lelli
strikes a little distance behind the cen
tel'. 'The bones are at the prope
angle affording strength and free at
~on in traveling.

mustraUon Shows How Air Is Pumped From Building at
All Thnes. Regardless 0:£ Direction in

Which Wind Is Blowing

IMPROVED AND ADEQUATE
VENTILATION FOR STABLEFROM THE STUDIES C&' OBSER

VATIONS OF THE WORLD'S
FOREMOST STUDENT OF MAN
KIND WHILE LIVING IN JAPAN
AS A JAPANESE JII ~ . JtI

HEARn' iNA GROCERYSTO~Y~

J.APAN f (mIls It storY' Wltb ~hich ~ is r.
. . I miliaI'. Thus'the doings of ¥oshitsune.

the deeds of the 17 Ronin, and the acts
of the 800,000 gods are favorite sub
jects, Besides these groups of flow
er figures -at Dangozaka there are as
tonishing productions in the way ot
training single plants to curious and
absurd forms. This training is. done
by tying individual shoot.s or branches
to slender splints. A favorite form
for such training is a fan; bUt' rings,
bicycles, tram cars, sailing vessels

B-rr PROF FREDERICK STARR (with extended sails) are not beyond
'J •. the range of possibility. The usual method of stable ventila- ventilation is concerned, the principaD

The least significant of the three tion is to place fiues with outlets tel'· point is the retention of wind force t~

Th
· 1:1 f ' forms of exhibit at Dangozaka is the Ininating in a shaft through the roof assist in ventilation when only the ante...... e r LOWerS. 0 Japan. displa}' of blossoms. There are, how· and surmounted hy a plain cupola or mal heat in the stable is available tOt

. ever, some things of interest. Thus, cover with a cap a foot or so above produce ventilation. The assistance al
f' Th 1 at present there is a great plant cov- I the wind is of great service and should!
} e three occasions of the fa II-are greater favorites than Kiku- '. ' L _ ., the opening. The iO.ea in the latter

. U .... AR.. time for the Japanese are the mUSh-

l
chrysanthemum. The flower is used, ered Wlth

d
athsheet 01 bfloom Wh

th
lCh IS case is that the wind will blow be- be taken advantage of as much as pos,

room parties the maple leaves and the of course in decoration everywhere. compose, ey say, a more an a sible. A method of securing this ad~, "Ithou d· d"d 1 fi s tween the cap and the top of the shaft t i h . th I . t
~ chrysanthemIIll1s. The mushroom is E.ery one knows, too. that it is the san m IVI ua ower. . . van age s s own III e arge pIC ure.

---=- commonly called "the king of foods," imperial flower, and appears not only There are many such chrysanthe- a~ shown at B in the lUustratlOn here- herewith. As the ventilator shaft ter~
and minute distinctions are made be- on the national flag, but on the stamps Imum shows just now in progress. One 1 W;lth, says American Agriculturist. minates in a square, rather high cu;

"I just hia a fall on your sidewalk." tween those of different flowers. Par- and coins as welL It is true that the Iwhich makes a bid for a higher class This method tends to increase the pola twice the size of the shaft. Open'!
"I am very sorry. mY dear sir:' ties for gathering mushrooms occur decorative' is a highly cpnvention-! of patronage is to be seen in the now of vitiated air from the stable, ings of reasonable size are made oppo~
"Well, 1 wish you would sell your In every Pa,)'t of the empire. but there alized chrysanthemum-as, indeed, the 1great wrestling hall. This building, a and thus aid the ventilation, pure air site each other in the walls of this cu~

sugar straight and put your sand on are certain districts famous for their representations of flowers used in Inew. one, is cla~med to be the lar~est coming in from inle.t fiues placed at pola and in line with the prevaiUn~
the sidewa!k." I plants; thus the neighborhood of Kio- decoration generally are. But do not i audIence hall m the wbole Onent. somewhat remote pomts from the out- winds, as shown at a. Doors are mad~

_ 'I to yields a mushroom l.'1lown every.! for a moment think that the chrysan-l Just now it is gi~'en up to cprysanthe- 1ets. •. to fit these openings. connected a~
KEEP BABY'S SKIN CLEAR where, and Japanese travelers at this; themum used in decoration is lm-j mums: There IS a great show of VV'hether this method is fully satis- shown at b and hung from a crosspiec~

__ season do not fail, in visiting Kioto, to periaL The use of the Imperial bloommg plants for sale as one ap- factory is not certain, for at times below the roof of the cupola. Near tha
Few pareI:.ts realize how many es.j carry home a baSke.tful of the much- chrysanthemum is prohibited by law. proaches. Vvithin there are the usual whe~ the wind is gusty the vitiated bottom of the cupola are two or thre';

timable lives have been embittered prized delicacy. Of all mushrooms, It may be used on objects made for groups of figures. Most startl1ng ana a.ir IS forced back into the stable in· holes about 2 inches in diameter de.)
and .social and business success pre-l those which have grown under pine the imperial family or' on objects pre- str~ing?f all of thes? is a very af- stead of being drawn out, and often pending on the size of the cup.ola. Th~
vented by serious skin.. affections.! trees and are said to have the deli- I sentell by them as tokens of aprecia- fectlve pl~ce representIng the famous snow and sleet are drawn down the ventilator shaft as "shown at c extenda
which so -often result from the neglect cate flavor of the pine are most tiOli. The Imperial chrysanthemum has r>,assage ill. the. old mythology of shaft. To overcome the uncertain ab'ove these openings but terminate~
of minor eruptions in infancy and prize0.. The mushroom occurs con- 16 petaloids. If you will notice the ,{,zum dancmg to please the gods. working of this kind of shaft, as well slightly below the larger ventilato~
childhood. With hut a little care and stantly in popula.r art. It is common- next decorative chrysanthemum you I'The gods look sadly like Ainu gentry; as other disadvantages of the plain openings. .
the useaftheproperemollients,baby's ly associated with Uzume, Uthe much see, you will lind that it has any num- the! have long. and heavy beards quite cupola, the style of cupola shown atI In operation, the door closes a~
skin and hair may be preserved, puri. j happiness woman:' bel' of petaloids except 16; that nULL- unlIke what mlght be expected of true C with sides opening in the direction sho,»'U at a on the right, and opens ot!'

fred and beautified, minor eruptionsI The viewing ,of the maple lea¥es Is bel' it must not have. J~p~ne~e. The~ .are represente4 as
prev.ented from heco.ming chronic and,. a favorite .excuse for autumn picnics I Apart from the displays of fine SIttIng lU a seIill~lrc1e on .the ground.
wcurlng;dlsfigm"lng =he~ ,CUhlng>;, ,mong th~e peo"~ The Japan""e plan" In nOl,ble ~bloom. ,,=,]mble The ..,kground " a ma~licent m"".~ A m; m
Irritations and chafings dispelled. I tp.aple trees are \ls~ally of s.man size Ifor their character or quality, there lIng of green an:t bloomlUg flow~rs, 4l~- I

To this end, nothing is so pure, So with very little lea,es, deeply and is a curions kind of chrysanthemum, broken at; t~e m.l~dle by the opemng~H

t
\\~ en I ne

;;weet.sospeedilyerrectiveas the con.! narrowly cut. The change in color is show which is very popular. Perhaps lof the.cave In wlllch the sun goddess U C U
s.ta.nt use of Cuticura ..Soap , aSSis.ted, I gradual, from the natural green Ithe best known of these is DangaZa-j' has hIdden .hersel~: Several of. t~e e. e
when necessary, by Cuticura Ointment. through brownish purple into reds, ka. At Dangazaka there are four gods. supplled \\lth characterIstic
Send to Potter Drug & Chern. Corp" crimsons and brilliant orange. While chrysanthemum shows in competition.l Japa:rese instruments,. seem to be B a...... =
.sole proprietors, Boston, for their free there are of course maple trees every- II They occupy both sides of a street .•~laYIng the acco:npalllm~nt ~? the I of e De
112-pa ge. Cuticur.a. Book, telling,.ll about "'here certa.in places are preeminent. which runs steeply downhill-two on II woman-of· abo~dmg-hapPllless as Vi ~ e e
ilie care and treatment of the skin, ,..,,1' the gorgeousness of the autumn lone side, two on the other. In front she dances: 1 he god-of-the-strong- ~ ~ [@"

I coloring. Thus Nikko is famous for Iof them are curious box platforms Iarms has seized the great stone at the \
Deduction in a Street Car. I its bright display. At this season scarcely more than a yard square, and I' entrance to the ca....e of the sun god- e' d d~e ,=0.

The H.ea.vyweight---:-pardon,me, did 19r.i1!iant. maple'leaves (artificial) are mounted on posts which raise them ?es.s and i.s dragging it asi.de. re,e~l-l
I step on yonI' foot, SIr'? much in vogue as a decoration for to a height of three feet or more, lUg the goddess herself agaInst a bnl·

Coogan-If yez didn't, begorry, then Istore windows. above the ground. In each one of I' lia~t rising sun. After passing a
the roof must hoy fell on it.-Puck. ! Neither mushrooms nor maple these-and e,ery show has severul- senes of finely executed groups, most- e E e

I
ly traditional, although one comic 0

ThinkIng of Curtain Lectures. . I piece is distinctly modern, we come 1
Mrs. Peck-I see the Maine AgriCUl-j Ito a final performan~e which is curio

tural college proposes to establish lec. ous and characteristically Japanese. It
tures especially for' country pastors. represents scenes In YoshitsIIll1e's A

Mr, peck-What's the matter, ~in't I IUfe. In it there is a grea~ vessel.sup- Features of Stable Constrl.~tjon,
!lone of the parsons up there marrIed? j posed to represent a Chmese pIrate

I Ijunk cou:posed of flowers. The hero bf the pre¥allfng winds and covered the left; at the same time a current 0-

Bores Barred. "is seen m a canoe. The ¥essel r~'1 with doors hinged at the top but all' passes in on the right at e ar' ~
A rennrter asked Mr. Roosevelt at I valves in the apoarent water to the>-'~ • . - swinging freely, has been used with shown by the arrows passes out I

;he Outlook oflice how he got through Igreat J.OY of the crowd ?f spectat~rs.. success. When there is no ~d the left, at the same time drawing
llO much work, and at the same time When lt has completed Its revolutlOn ! doors hang so that tha cupola. is partly rent of air through the ven"
saw so many people. "1 shun bores," it sudqenly falls to pieces, while new Iopen on each side but as shown in the shaft at Q, The same object w
was the reply. '·1 don't waste a.min- actors brilliantly' illuminated with Imustration when'the wind blows from secured if tlle wind blew from
;l.ts of mY time on bores. Do you'·p&".- numberless small ~lectric lights of I '. ~ the right the door on that side is posite direction. It is import
_.~..etveth...t I have onlv_· J-u.st one'" eh.air Idl'fferent colors come m'+0 p,= scene ', " . ~ ..~ . closed by the force of the wind. The the cupola be divided into tWf
In this room! You see, my hunting IAt th tOm 'h 'ling of the' ', I - . e same 1 e t e eel . I other side, however, is open and there as shown at d so that the WInd
e.xperiences have shown me that great I b th t t d 1 -space a ave e spec a o.-s ls~ppears, Is always a chance fo:- the stable air not pass directly across from tho
bores are always of small caUber:' I Iand to b tandmg be-', one see.ms e s. Ito pass out and no chance for rain or e to the opposite side. If desire

!
neath a t::eH:s c~Yered ~Ith pendal?-t snow to blow down the shaft. If de- compartments may be made aE

. Heat Modesty., Ic.lusters or wIstarm. ThH3 whole cello, sired, doors can be placed on all four at e so that the wind may be ,
·'An actor should be modest, and 1 tt h d f th rowdI ~ng o"e:s over e. e~ 0 e ~ sides of the cupola. on t"o sides of the cupola

most actors are," said James K. Hack- .1' ! III a {'unous and strlkm<r wav simoie
2tt at a luncheon in Pittsburg. "But I but effective. At the wr~stli~~ hall a Though this arrangement is sat~s'l there would be suction to t
1 know a yOlmg actor who, at the be- I bi c· - t ki factory so far as removing outdoor In· no matter from what dire;
n.·n.Ding of his career, carried modest",l, very :rota e compe m<:ln IS a .n

g
fiuences from the interior system of wind might come.

0< J " place In chrysanthemums. The prIze I
almost too far. I II flowers have been carefully collared - .......,...,. ~~.....,. ....... ~__.......,...,. ~~~

ir:~i~1°:::e~anain~::d ~~V~~ti~: j I~~;~ ~:~:: fn~;rs~~~~r:d::g:e:~a~: I PERFECf rING HOOF OF Hor:
ment that said: I Igi,e an opportunity for critical judg- r .I .l'

., 'Engagement wanted-small part r I! lllent upgn the elements which h.a,e
mch as dead body or outside shouts! made them the "inners of the prizes
;>referred:"'; offered.

! II Another chr-t_'santhemum display is !
Sign of R.ecovery. i I

"It when the devU is si.ck a monk I ; on near Shiba park. Here the cbrysan·
1 : themums in bloom are the attraction. i

he w'.J.I be," said Rose Stahl sagely, I I
"then the devil gets well in double I Therl: is also a great display of the I

, ,little dwarfed trees for which Japan I
quick time. Witness that youn.g 'di,il ',' I is famolls. Here one may see ancient
with the ladies,' my ki~ cousin. Last
winter he was ill, so iiI he didn't have !pine trees a lit.tle more than a .foot I
any sense of humor l~t nor any sense I i or two in heIght, some of tnem
either. I was staying at the same ho- I !gna~led_ an? tWi~te~,i~ the mos~ fan-\
tet and when I went in to look after I tastiC IashIons, lmltatmg the wl1dest
him he virtuouslv remarked that hisI Flower Figure Group. Domangozaka. freaks of nat;ur€; little maples, the

I • f 'Ch L d" delicate foliage of which is turning;
room was no p ace or a orus a Y leaves, how-vel", are to attr:l.ct our at- I is a spieler whose noisy cries would .
and promptly shooed me out (A. few I . I - . . hUle plum trees, whose leafless trunks

.' - tention 01'< thIs occasion. The thIrd \ do credIt to Coney Island or a Pike I d b n hes tell that winter comes. A foot with too much growth on
years ago I spanked that kid.) Then of the autumn delights is the chrvsan· I show The din made bv these fel- I an ra c d b t
he got scared a.nd sent for a doctor the;um. Just now one sees chr;'san-! lows ·is prodiaious as each one seems I Here. too, are stone gar ens- u II tore part of hoof, which ~s apt to cause
and th doctor ent for a trained r I". ' stone aardens are another story. •e s . .. I thamum everywhere. Plants are of· to make a speCial appeal to each and I "'. I elbow hi1.ting, Is shown in the fllus-
ninurse." Fh?r. several d~_.YS I.tot b:ll&j fere.d for sale on every. s.treet. and! every passer to patronize his show. I (Copynght. 1910. by W_ G. Chapman.) I tration. The remedy il:i to pare off as
t s o. IS progress ..am • a c am· particularly in the morning one meets! Thev hold out to the possible patron '" I .;- e1' ." Th "0 'h 0 ill·g sh set . i-indicatedby hne and :fit a leather pad
,} ma.lu. e .' un ill rn e great push carts fiHed with growmg! a great handbill on which are repre- ' I
m~, !lllnd cou:;ple:ely :;t ~est.. • > I and biossoming plants. on the wl1ole, I sented in crude wood-cut pictures CHARACTER SEEN IN P PES under rear part of hoot.

. S11re, ma am,. ~~u Mag~~, an J I the highest taste finds satisfaction in Isome of the attractions to be expected ----'. .............."'J"V........--........~ ..,...................,..............-....;"'__..--.._...................._ ......._ ........._ ..............,.,....,.,
Hunk he do be ge..tin , along very welL pU1'~ whites and bright yellows; thel'e within. 'When lunch time comes. the I The Activity of a Hace Is ProportIonal
The nu;;::, was sittin on his lap this , are, however, of course, any qUantity! spielers do not Quit their box plat- I to Length. of. Stems of ,CHANGE SHEEP the highest authorities advise aIi
mornin - Iof other tints, most; of which have, forms. l>~::' ullconeernedly eat rice and I Their Pipes, f ing the lambs to run ahead or

SOme of New ¥ot'k's· mOst wealthy their admirers. The names ;;iven to I' drink tea in the presence "~ all, stop·I .-- I PASTURE OFfEN ;::sa:~:d~~:~ngw:~;,e::: :n:e e:~
and f hionable women are importing th~ different varieties ar~ poet;ical ping between sips and mouthfUls to M. de Watteville of Paris is a col· I "
Fr ~ eroplanes and preparing to and often indicate quick appercept;ionIcry out their shows. Three forms of ,lector of pipes, a!ld his stu~y of the. and lambs are changed evet7 wer.k.
, enc t a ¥late PhHadeIRhfa wen- ",nd interestinl;, association of ideas. attractions. are usually presented: !.question has enahled him to Judge peo-! Breeders Must: Practice Met:hod
..earn .~.. a .th·· Ie d. tN······ C rt·om, d Flowers in which the ·outer cOIOrin.g First and mOst characteristic are the pIe by their pipes. ! of Dividinlr 1n~o s.xnaU Lo~s
..ave .......en e a a ~ ewpo an 'h I . '. - h 11' "1 h te I P st i Ith' w b th1 .~ fth 'N differs from the inner color of ta, flower figures; second, the tt'amed The pIpe, e te sus, s carac rSo iL E~es and La:mbs a eurz ng Milk.

ere~ to d~~:t ;g ~r :r~u~~ 'pe~aIoids usually call up damasks to 'I. piant figures; third, the blooms_ At. tic of the ra~e, while th.s cigar andI Kep~ Hea"1'thy. To pasteurize milk or cream ts f

York lad. ,y gh th.e Japanese mind. Personally. those these shows the blooms really are the cigarettes are, cosmopolitan. The ac· ply to heat the same to about 160
home. . . Iwhich best please us are the dark last of the three pOi.uta of interest. tivity of a race is proportional to the ,,-reea, then rallidly cook the llq'

. maroon-purple-sometimesverging al- The flower figures are usually of length of the stem of their pi lles. I (By W. M.· KELLEY.) By this process the lactic germ!> 01'
The man who. rescued his mother-in., most to black-and the damask-sug· the size of life. They consist of a The shorter the pipes the More la· The more I study the sheep bust- germs which cause mlIk to sour are

law fTom his ~urn1ng home and left gesting flowers with outer tint of light framewo.-k made of an open Iborious the people. and, inversely. the !heSB and the more carefully I note destroyed, .but the germs which caus~
his fiShing taCk!.e to the. mercy of the Igolden yeno.w and inner.. of maroon.. It hasketwork of ';'ithes. These are sup-Ilonger the pipe the more slothful the the results of my own experience and • milk to become putrid are not de
:ffant~S ~ay have been absent minded. is not only the larger plants wIth! plied with heads, hands and feet of people. The more e:::onomic the people pbserv~tion, the more I am coming to stroyed. Experts claim the danger is
c:mntabie bened:cts win do well to enormous hlooms that please, but I modeled composition. ,The frame- I the shorter the pipe stem,. and, in- apprecIate the frequent change of that dirty milk may be pasteurb:ed.
gIve him the b.:n frt of the doubt un.til.. Ivery many times the' u.ttle fiow,ered Iw.ork. is. clO..seIY filled and covered with II ~·ersely .. the more prodigal tDe race- ~lUItures for the ewes and lambs. It ,hence the o.. peration may be dangeroull
ha Is, f6un~ guilty_ _ . 1 forms covered,wlthbl~oms not an moss, leaves, lichens and cl'Ysanthe- I the more gluttonons .it is-the bigger costs ~oney to change o~r system of or, at Ie~t. disappointing from ilia

, .....! inch across are ~ll.armmg,. In ourImum. blooms. Th.e,ftowers generallyIis the -bowl of, the plPa. His last de- Pastunng sheep and diVlde our pas- reason that. one cannot tell just whelll
A ~ed misslonaq from Han':l garden Cooksan set· out two little usetLar~ smaH and chIefly of three ductiQll 'regarding' the smoking, ofIf.l1r~,up·Jnto -sDlall lots. 'but we must putrifaction may take place. The lat·

'kow disttiJrl: Ba.. Y... s tha.t til.eChlnese .are1plants which we have watched .with ',colQrS-'---purple, white and yellow. The, pipes is perhaPs'the most UDa.st>a.ilable. a-.cUae this method if. ~~. ~~cc~Ed in. t~l',~!1ot b.? detected until it reaches
manlfesting less hostility to fOrelgn-! wonder. One >:It them Is a mass of 'foundation <)f tee clothing is usually it is:· in keeping our sheep and lamJ)j 'free an adYellced' age. as pasteurized milk
-ers. Sure. They're a squarebuslnessi sman flowers. not an, .inch across, of Igreen or gray mosses or lichens; the "The main point in regard to pipes from stomach. worma.. or cream may never grow !lOur, yet
rnt:.e•...bUt....mi.S!!.i..O.na.ry or not, YOU'Y.e... <;ttn.ny. yellow, Th.e. other plant. scs.ree-l embroidery and patterns on them are is not to hreak them:'-Tit-Blts- I We know that these wormS eome may contain germs fraught with dan·
got. to produC!U:e eheuk before youjl,- a f<ft In height, has borne many in the colored flowers. These figures I tram the sheep to the lambs through ger. M~ny physicians also claim that
get th~ washing. 1scores of rich maroon blossoms scarce- are usually gr-ouped in tableaux, 'whIch Ithe rrass that is eaten. We know pasteunzation reduces the dlgestibU.

.. .. . .. I ly threlHluarters of an inch across. have a suitable' background. The fig. Longest RaIlway Journey. that it takes a certain time tor the tty of the mnk or cream.
Mayor Fitzgerall!. of Boston has ,ex, I "'Yesterday we saw the chrysan- ures themselves are so posed and Planning ffi ta~e the longe.st can senna when dropped on the grasa to

("ned comment be~use he . has . de- U!~mItms at Nanta. The place :Is fa-. placed as to have considerahle real- tinnons railway Journey posslble on 1tevelop enough to get to the lambll.
dared. banana peelings, pea1J,.llt she~,: mous fQr its displays; and the show Iism and l~felike appearance. In most I the ea~ Secretary of War Dickinson That time ia estin;ated to be fr~m
scra.ps of paper and. other Utter t-o be was 1)rmiant. The favorites appeared \' cases,nine out of ten at least, they I has aeeided, fn returning !ro..m thee!ght to 12~Ys. We know that the
<li'l'e'.~el! to tb-epu.. bhe eye .and. tas!:.e to befiOw.ers Of.. s.. nowl whitenePs 2% .representsom.e scene- froll) .n~tiOnal. ! Philippines, LO use the Trana·Slhedianlambs are 'born free from parasItes.
and sh~nld, not be tolerateQ. But the inche~ across, with .narrow tattered history; tradition or- mythology. The Irailway. He will then be In a posi, We know that It is possible to keep
mayor lB l1ght, and If reee~tael~S are petaIOlds., 'The maSSlDg of the plants i noted heroes of the past, beautiful I tion, on his return, to understand hov; f the mothers quite free from parasites
?jaredn;ear:~t.hand, those whopr:d~e at such dIsplaY$ is.striking. Tbon·l and famous ladies. the t;ods them-I much of a factor that great railway before the lambs are dropped.
in eating-wJ11le theyarepedestrianatillg .iJandsof plants are cro.wdedclosely to- II selves are those who here are shown. wl1l be in determining the part Rm By putting what facts we know to
(II' sight·seeing can have no eXCl1S;'Elfor .gather so as to give a ....erysheet of • 'The grouping and posturing recall and I sill. will play in the far east, and to I cether we can readily see that it we
throwing the refus4;l either into the bloom, . !picture some striking Ecene in the I what extent it will be possible for change pastures frequently, sa.y every
streets or near the sidewalks. Some . The penad.ingfondness for chrysan- I famous stories of the race. To every I the road 10 figul"e as a military fact!?f eight to 12 dayB, we will lessen the
1180ple dro.p.. b.anana.. Skins. au. the.. Side-I themums.. is indiCated inwany popular It Japane.se child. each of these groups I in shaping the dairs Qf the future 11:; danger of the lambs becoming in-
wallts as If walksweu the proper fashions. Thns few names for wemen i is an object lesson and instantly fe-I that part ot Asia. t~ted with these germs through the
;llaee for ilie disIlosalofgarbage,' CTaSS that they consume. Some of
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) 11.t~l n;, -~\·.1t·Il •• ~t'" "tt~·!,H1-.:tLH"'_~ IW,~
cl'Q.. Get busy. ;;:: ","'OX - ...-'V-":: '" '" v"V 'V v .. l or y ~ J 1 ~ - t 1.. : gH18 :1t:J"'J.:il":"~~.;; ::!W.! ~dl :-:i:p,--'!~ ~h,':;l

• • • :\lrs. T. J. Adams was in Omaha on IInside Guard R. H. Olm;:,ted! he nu"-"ss<"",,hl.~ y.;'l·" fully paid up.
'0 t ·'d ·G d HuO'h Sp·-t: .... ~ T;l'~~ '-i,rrH~t<:t~it':n rn'a~- laki> ~!t irs f~:ii!'

Go\~ernment l"ly injunctlQD is still business \\?'ednesda:c ! U:;l e uar .. ~ ~..... ~ .t..t.!'7 j';Ov~~Jut- in i),-tynh'nt (af ~tR:;l stOck an;.-

p.g sought. by some Florence people , • ~-::::.~~ ,. ~ Pbysician Dr. :\Y; H. "Horton i ~::".;\~I:;:':,:~'!;!,~;~f:n~N '/l~'e~;;'~~;~llil;;~h;:';;;~~~
{lite repeated rebuffs. the latest of :'11". ana .,lrs. Carl Holst and ,amlly IConductor Josep!I T~ornwn! lo·n"b,.· i.\· """ignnlfcnt ,'I am' f·,·r!in-

h was Tuesda.Y. were the .guests of :\l1's. :\lary Kren-I' Trus,tees: 'V. B. Parks, Robert Gold-: c:",' M ".,:".]< J;;~'JeI1. Till" l·.;,·!!"ration
• •• _ .... t ....·.lrr:!W-·neetl ~,In tHi::' ::::nd day (·r .July.

• -.. • zer one €\·enlng- thIS \\ eek. ,1ng~ "\, .. P. Thom~~..~ . ; 1~.-h', Hnd si:<..:l! COni.iDE'i. ..• .f'l.m· ~ t h~ tern.l (if
~ se"'''er sY'~tenl in Florence is a ",~,..~, I 1\-Ieets every '''eanesday in Cole s : :!:* years unlt'£s Sl)une-r iH~~O:·;(.'':l. ~tet'llr-l-

itv and the nav-ment by bond~ :\Iiss ~farion Russell \,"as a ca-ller at hall, ~,: ~~.~I~,~·!.I,..:~.,C. ~,!~'t.~,:~.·~.:.- ..~.t.. !.~~\!)'l:~.,'t.l,.l(l..t!, ()!f,...,_,i:.,~dt::'••~~,t:.-.~..,!,·.;.i!~::::'.".t,~
!~aha will ;v~nf, ;,Iv have t~ i ::III'S. ,V. W. .:\lcDonalds one day this ",' . '" .'
. .,~ . 'k JONATHAN NO. 225 I. O. O. F. ! "nn,kd it"f·lf shaH n"t t~x("('ed "" Hi i1s

; the only way to lmt it in. 1wee -. , "' I ""paa] ""'<,k.
----....__ '0-<:::>- Charles G. Carlson ...•.. Noble Grand I Th.> "f[""" nf ~;1(' cnrporat;,m an, to

.lich i~ the Tru"t?·· I'S tIle tl'tle j "liss Ella Kelly speno: an afternoon ILIOYd Saums _ Vice-Grand I he ("omll"'l <i Ii;' a t,o.',,·l.! of ~hn'{' d~-
~ - W ~E R S t I ;·e'·t,)r~ and h"'~.a p:-\"s]deni~ Yl!;~-I'l-esl- .:-:-:+.:-:..:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:••:..:••:..~:••:-:-:~:••:••:-:-:-:••:-:••:••:...:-:••:•.:..:-:.~:-;-:-:-: ••:-:-:...:••:••:....;••:••:....:...:-;.

'-r:Ieaty little- book Just issued by Iwith ::Ilildrerl Krenzer. . . ogers ecre ary ,.1ent. "",·!eta;-~· ..:n,} ',.""5"..··,. '.' 'f-
~Xebraska Telephone i <:::>-~ J~ C.. Kindred ¢ ••• Treasurer i ;:-..11 BI~Q.P~'. .:. WAN Cl· 0 to 1910 S· P t't' ..+

.e should be read b.,. .,. •company J . Cecil Crabtree and friend left Oma- Meet every Friday at Pascale's hall. i c:: \\-. o~~f: :~: .e .re OW oSIng u Dr pnng a erns :"'_':'.~
e\e_ 'lone. . v' 't I • i "lc\" -0 'c. •• •.1ha Tuesday for the northwestern part lSI ors we come. " .c,_ ._-1_-, . ::: of Wall Paper at 25 per cent. Discount .:.

From the. looks of the nan,ment Iof the state. Court of Honor. .:. .:.. ~~ y ~
::'.londa.y momlilg evel'3'body in Flor-: OJ" F' b " ~ d _. t 'I Past Chancellor..................... , 'f' Now is the time to pick up a bargain. \Ve still have some of the best patterns .:-
" ·t h ,. d h'" : :\lr. 1\ er all' ra"s an "IS er. -, a- 'I EI' b' h H 'l"'tt I '.' I ft Co' I I d h . h h d' f I ."_'.-.!<'ne€ mus a,e rurne Ollt to t ':' car-,. I' II ' ~l'- B K . ' . .. rs. Iza et 0, - i II WV. k .:. e. me m; we are a ways g a to s ow w at we ave; on t orget we a so
nH-,al and reunion the past week. j~e ~,e:e ~a .er: a< • I".. renzer:;IChanceuor JOhn Langenhack I .arry . Ie ers .:. carry the best line of PAINT, VARNISHES. LIQUID and PASTE FILLERS.•:~

<'. • • • .'~ un a) e\ emn",. . \-j'ce Chancellor '. ··Ir;:,. Enni" I' ••:.... C . d IL th .. f h b bl h '1 .:., . '0~ I G" - ..... I - . orne man ta" over e palntmg 0 your new ouse. we pro a y can e p ·yeu ".
Have YOU no'iced tbe lJapO" ]ooks! . I' Rill Recorder ......•..... :\i rs. us ,l.,e .son I '.' . d' h ' If .:.

on the faces o~ the ehildre~' Iatel~:. i :-'flS~ :\i.arlOn thilsseh spen: ~1 p e~;'l Chaplain.....•...Mrs. Harriet Taylor I :~: 10 omg t e wen" yourre ·M. L. ENDRES,' 2410 :~:
• ..' ...• . I ant e\ emng at e orne or ., rs. ,u. :' 'd CI d '1'11 ., Cif}-l Engl·neer· Ames AYH •"'onder If .the proXlm,ty of tile open-'. R H .. .' h' k II ,zlll e.................... . Y e "I el i •• i '._ ":" . '. '.•· . '. ' .; . untlngton one e\'enlng t IS wee. " CI L~' I '.' ".

mg of ;:;.chool has anythmg to do wIth! -<:::>-<:::::::-_ Tuar~ : arence ea<.:.1 I .:. .;.
it? i :\liss:\1.::II. Krenzer was in Omaha II ;~tSI.d~ Se~mel ...•...... ~lrs.,\,~lant1 'f' Phones: Bell, Web. 2138. Ind. 8,2138 ';-

• • • I. nn b sine-" Tuesda,' YSlcmn... .. .... .. .. .. .. r. - ams'l Successor to Thomas Shaw I',! ~:::••:-:-:••:-:-:••:-:••:-:-;-:••: ..:-:••: ..: ..: ••: ••: ••:-:.,:••: ••:-:••: ..: ••:-:..;.:-:.,:-:••: ••:"':••:-:••: ..: ..: ..: ••:.,:.,:-:-,. :..;:-

: u U ,,- -. . T t s M'ss Mae Pea'- :\lr- P-· The questidI' now a!'ises as far as j • '0-<::>- TlIS ee : ,l. I l • e". - ::.. c-.

govethor is concerned of county OP_I
l

:-'11' Fred Hol"t spent Tuesday eyen'l terson, .:\lrs. Ed' HOI~ettp' I' H I] I PHO::-\ES: Doug. 7415, Ind. A-HI5 ! _lIIIIIDII_..........-...._ ............IIIID___
. . - . Meets Tues avs ill asca es a. • 1,.8 NEW POPULAR SONGStion.or not cannt)- oi,tion. 'With the 1ing at the Sorensen home. • • I

1 . I k' l 520-521 Paxton Block Omaha· •
egIS arive tic ··"t it is different. _-\.11 i ~0<::>- ROSE REBEKAH LODGE NO. 139. I l. HAYDEN BROS•• OfRaha.

are against C01.mtr option. ! :\Ir. \\-'. ~licheels and :1-11' E. ::Ifich- )Ieets the 2nd and 4th. :\londav I - .8
- • . . • , '. • "Wait for the Summertime." Summer waltz song; "No One

• • • i eel", were hauling corn to Florence nights of each month. .; i II Knows," home ballad; "Lou Spells Trouble to Me," "Just Someone,"
- The sooner me .. better applies to! this week ,N. G Isabel~e Shlpley IFrank McCoy R. H. Olmsted 'I ""Sail'S of the East," Sacred song; "I Love My Wife, But Oh You.. Kid!"

the prolJ-osed sewlh'. The legislature! -;:::,.'0 IV. G Cynrhta Brewer . "B "Sunbonnet Sue," "If You Won't Be Good to Me," child song; "To the
'\ meets_this winter and this may he our; Mr. :lIicheal Keily realized se,-eral Secretary ClarpaetPeirl~ount II McCOY &: OLMSTED i8 End of the World With You," "Love Me and the World Is Mine." I
' last chance to get improvements that! dollars from his load of water-melons Treasurer· Hulda ~ i I "Cheer Up! Cherries Will Soon Be Ripe," "Whistle if You Want Me
\ Oma~a will have to pay for. i at the "Old Soldiers' Re-union last I Attorneys and CounseUars=at=Law '. Dear," "RaInbow, " "I Wish I Had a Girl."
} ... '. • • i week. Robin Hood Camp No. 30 W. O. W. I I=- 23c ea.ch or 5 for $1.00. Jc extra. per copy by ITla.ll •

1

\ 'Florimce·s representative on the I "Q>-'0 Council Commander..... :.\!. B. Potter 652: Brandeis Bldg. Tel. D 16. i ........--.....- ......- .............-
·~l~:;:~r:eaJ~c~e:ns::san~~~co~~~i;~ Ia :~:~ ~:~]{~r::a~e~~e~o;~~tB::~~ for I '

of his 'party in aU precincts. He cer-! !"'4~~"+:M*~*~~~~....H ...M,.
~ tainly did go some but then F. S.! :

\ T\I~k.er always did go some in an I ·tn[E~1t1tArrER I i
• eleetwn. . I I , • •

\

• • • !

If you have a Bell telephone ;rou I~H........+lH+M~~~~M>~M+H><$
can ('onneN \'\'lth 112,207 telephones I W. H. TilOmpson journe;;-ed to Lin-
but with an Independent you can only Ic(jln' Tuesday for the purpose of get·
oonnel:'t. w~th 48,650 !ele~~One5 in th~J ting thesuPI:eme court to issue an in,l
;;tate or Nebraska. 'The' BeB people;, junction against the iev)ing 'of theI

· distrih~te about $~;~~1n, a year ~n Itax arid the deliverillg of the warrants
· wages ill Florence >I 11111" the Indepen- i .but the- court told him to go back.
· d-eJit distributes: onb" a.bout $1 (lflf!. lhorne and pIa)' in his owu yard. . 1
'. • • I . . ~ -<:::>--<::>-

The editor wishes tobe;;tri~awordiAt.~meeting held Tuesday night,
<II . praise forine wa)';}Jwf"';Jtfji6p'ltCtj~jo1fQ~'iI1gwere eleeted officers ofI
grounds IUl.v~.be~n k,:,r!t,th~s sll~lller i the Ecnero-If dubIor this year. James
by'Eimer GU}'" ::"oWligl·e· can he j Suttie, president; Martin Herskinds.,
found hetter Kept grnund",:andit .isl secretary·treasurer and Wm. Long.:
worth' hundreds or dallal'S: ti) th(=, ei.ty I floor ma!lager.. ' The club has plans!
to: 'have suc,h uUign1ficentl)" .kepthea.Ul- ffor some good dances this wiuter~ !'
tUnl l<munos for the admiration· o'f i -<:::>-~ "
our \~isitors. -. -! :\Ir. J. B. BrisbIn who has been on a,

.l business trip to California is expected
f, . " ;' -

Spokane, v.'ash,-Forei3t Supen-isor ihO!lletoda~·. ':.
Vi". R. \Veieel 2:ave out a statement I -<':::>-'D-
that the lo;;~ or-men employed by the Th~ pa.ement being put in by theI
Goel1r.. D·A]ent:;." national. _for.e...s.t. ~-as. !countj-\ f.r~)lll ~I'i~gs st:eet south... to the
-ninety,four. There are 18", men'mlss~ I Omaha CIty hmlts WIll be completed

"':'. in the Ha,lm and fern' parties.l this w~ek. as will the <louble tracking I
,,:1 ,.;'y~eCts . .cSoll1e· loss.of life irtlof the streetcar line. I

larpes as well as III that of I ",::::~~, j

\ ...hn i.; safe but has not fe· I ... J. J. Gole. g-ave another successful i
SffidaIly: I fight at his hall last Saturdu)'even-
\
I'

\
!
\

\.



and

150Z Main Street

-
PAPER

P,AINT

Tel. Florence 215

Geo. Gamble, Prop.

GEO. SIERT, Prop,

SHORT ORDER LUNCHES,

ALL WORK fiiSARASTEl:D TO BE SATiSFf,CH1RY

Phone Benson Zt5 BENSON. NEB.

Telephone, Fiorence 1121.
On the East Side of the Street.

Florence Drug Store

BEST LINE OF CIGARS IN TOWN

WALL

En ROWE, JIgI'. JAS. WOOD, Contractor

Benson Well Boring Co.

..,..

One Foot of

Good Lumber

I
,Building of every description, Plast·

erlng. Paper Hanging. Foundations. in
fact a contracting business of every kind.

'Tete, Flor. 443

I~·========

Nebraska Telephone CO.

E;'"ry Ed! TdefilOnt- i.,' tilt' Cozter l~r tlzt· Sy.\tCll!

:The Old Ban};

You can pay your decide light bill to
us-save sending to Omaha. _

Phone 310

Depository for Far;!]ers' Mutual Insur,
ance Co.

Depository for Bankers Life Association
of Des Moines.

Depository for Guarantee Fund Life
Association of Omaha.

- . .
I

-
I FRANK GLEASON. Mgr.

BLACKSMITH SHOP ,f Phone Florence 335

JOHN McGREGOR, Prop.

'EUpalr Work Done With Dispatch
HoraeshAe1ili & -Specialty. fR[SU MILKMain Street, Florence. Neb.

i

; DELIVERED ANYWIIERE
C. A. BAUER IN fLORtNCE =:= _.--.-,

PLUMBING AND GAS FITTING

Repairing Promptly Attended to. WrlL LUBOLD
2552 Cuming St. Omaha, Neb.

Tel, Douglas 3034. Telephone florence 165
Wi h

~"''''4~4'4~4''C~~'4~ ,
-- ---

~ I. W. BROWN
,. ,
4

1
THE NEW POOL HALL.

I
THE HOME OF

Ii
L u X U S

HANS PETERSON
MUg'S Famous Beer, Wines, Liquors

and Cigars

I'1 Opposite Postoffice Tel. 243

i
I

H

Storz Blue
Ribbon Beer I;

Ludwig F. Irnrn

Just North of Bank of Florence

~~~~-~~~-:~~~~~~~r:~-}~~~~~-~~~!
.:.

Florence Real Estate, Rental and
.:~ l

.;. .:.. ,

.:. ::: '

New York Newspaper Writer Says the
General Public Always Likes to

Hear the Bells.

One Still On Which Has Lasted
Nearly a Quarter of a

Century. .

".::r"l or ~uieide; she picturEd Fred 1tor you, and she knew that he could I
aming tOl!le a.nd lim:Hng her lying KAT R I N A 9 'S Inot be the hero the old woman meant. I

:::old and still across the threshold of She told her mother, and her mother
their room. the fatal pictl~re clasped II said h.e was prObably' some "tough guy I
en her stiffenin.g fingers, and the tit- FOR TUN E and hadn't lost no dog:' As far as
tle heart-shaped pin he hid given her I she knew, heroes didn·t go around

~.:; hhe:llastbbirthhdaY'dl:r:ng broken in. '1 If looking for lost dogs. They went!
,tiO aves y er 51 e. around with scaling ladders on their I

B By LAWRENCE ALFRED CIAY Iut, on second thought. that would backs to rescue women and children
not do at all; for it would only make from founb·stor•• windOWS.
't -bI f h- h {L'O'p~rlgi.l.tt 1910, by .Associated Literary Press..)
I POSSI e or l~ to marry t e The next evening, at the same spot,

Isabel Stevens had been out Qf :lancer. And a divorce would have Katrina was a young girl, and she the young man accosted Katrina again. I'

boarding scbool somewhat less than a identically the same advantage. No; ':'as=one o~ the 50 employees in a?ee!'-, He wanted to know if "youse" had
year when sl;le married Fred earring- 5he mustllve out her life somehow, ~IeJ.actor:Y. She was the ~nlY gIrl In seen a white buildog wandering'
~on, a man some years older than her' oearing to the silent grave this terri- Lhe Illa~(; whose wages dId have to around, and when the airl refused to
self, but whose youih had been crowd· ole knowledge. Scraps of doleful go toward the support of the family. I answer h'im he walked by her side
ed so fuilef care and anxiety that his poetry, from Byron, of course, n0Vi'" She was. therefore not only better and said:
courtsh.lp of Isabel had been. .- as she I h.egan to fioat through Isabel's mind- dressed than the others, but she had a 1 "1" = I t fi t . ht 'd

I
.. L S a case 0, ave a rs slg WI

was never tired of having him tell :nes she had not recalled since her s~~erlOr educatlOn. Th.ere ~ere some me. It's the first time I ever knowed
her, the ve,ry first rOmance of his life. morbid schOOl girl days. How true, gHls who called her MISS Hlghflv and wh t l't t' f th h' ..
Fred, with all his appreciation of Isa. how absolutely true, were the words: sai~ she was setting her cap f~r big "aT pa pI a Ion? e eart: :-as_
bel's intensity of .nature, would have M:y days are in the yellow leaf, game, but would get left. and there You go ?n or III call a cop, threat· THE C T de, ' -
been greatly surprised had he fullY The flower'! and fruits of love are gone. were others 'that said if she would ened the gIrl, . It}. an. the ountr'} ale bound together by the

. rhe worm, tne canker and the grief "If I'll b t b' h d' I t 1 h 1 ,..known how muen thls meant to th6 Are mine alone. only ha,'e her fortune told she would one comes us lS ea lor e ep one 1ne. .
girl. She felt perfectly sure of tbe fn- And the tears were pow flowing co- be j;ure of a happy f t him. It took four of 'em the last time T' C d h' f '1

i
' ~ ure. to make me Iav down" He larmer an IS amI y use the rural telephone constanth'

ture; such was her trust in her hUG p ously: All the other glrls m the factorv had .. I'" 11' • I h d hI' I - ,
band's loyalty and devotion but that <are tbee well!-tbus disunIted, had their fortunes told-some of 'them Katlina stopped to look at him. If fa ~~r"up :ac/"ot er an ~ ~ ;nar i:et town on a I sorts of matters and
even the past held for her n'o rival, 01 "l~~'::; f~°'i{e:;t~'::;t'i~:e.t1~;'dblighted, four times over-and all except: one he had fougbt four policemen then he or a ~~rL a _upp Ies an In ormatlon.
no tendermemor, for Fred to look More than tbls I scarce can die. was to marry a hero. The one exce~ was a hero-the hero the old woman CIty people also find the rural Bell telephone of great ad.-an-
back upon, had f~r her a meaning At this moment, and while she was Hon was a girl named Ida. She had had told her about. Even her own tage. --\ tra.-eler from his.:cToom in the hotel talks with the farm folks
that words could not adequately ex. assuring herself that "thus ~he hear.~ doubted the old woman's ability to father, i~ ~g.hting one cop, bad got miles away. \Vithout the telephone he could not reach them.
press. will break, yet brokenly lIve on, read the future, and in return bad the wars, or It. He looked tough, but

And now what was It that had hap. there was.a knock. But nobody must 'I teen told that she ".'OUld marry a leg· didn't all heroes look that way? She ~",,'..:iJ.?RONE4'?:i~
pened to make Isabel's pretty, fair face see bel' until she had time to com- less man wbo woul.d turn on· the gas had never seen one and couldn't say, ~' ~
look years and years older, and had vase hers:lf, so she. asked what was some night and botll would be found "And I sassed one of the Toombs I ~ ~
marked,~t with the lines etched only wa~ted :WIthout.opemn~ the door, The IO:ea~ in the morning. It was that one jUdg:s," said the. youug man as they P
by a breaking heart. maId sard a letLer had Just come, and "partIcular thing that vexed the rest contInued .on theIr v..ay.

this Isabel told her to slip under the I of the "irIs-Katrina would not go to Think of the daring of it'.· Her fa-
rt was summer. and they had been -

ha.ing a lovely month in the new ~oor, It was one with ll; special de· Ithe old woman who told fortunes for ther had simply cried when arraigned.
hQuse-Fl'ed's poverty was now I; Ir\"cry stamp, from tbe faIthless Fred. r 15 cents. If a girl had only ten. she "And I had a pull that kept me out I
thing of the past. They had built this In spite of her lacerated fee!ings, could pay the balance on the install- 0' Sing Sing." ~=================T=================
house on the New England coast. Sud, she tore open the envelope With a 1 ment plan. but she must payor expect Katrina told her mother about it,
deuly, affairs of urgent importance, most unseemly haste and read: bad luck. and her mother looked doubtful and
connected with an estate of which he "MY DR-ding Belle: I will write yoni "No one can teU your future," pro-l replied:
was executor, called Fred to PhitadeI a i?Ug If-ttl': tonight, but this is 'just, tested K~trin~. "It is al~ silly n.?n- "~Iaybe the old woman was right.
phia for a few days. The city was a Ime to ask you to look througn that I sense. What IS to come WIll come. If you haTe to marrT a hero and go
Just. then in the grip of a hot wave, old desk of-mine and see if you can-I '·But maybe you are going to marry away I don't know what I shall do,"
50 in spite of her pleading. Fred sim not find u photograph of myoId .friend i a hero." On the third evening the voung man
ply would not hear of hisyoung wife':;, Bub John!!on, ~e was a member of I "I shall. ne,er marry at all. Look introduced himself as Bill';'. On the
accompanying him; and, as it was thE t~e Mat'k and Wrg club, and had ~hat I~t my mother. She has to bring the fourth he invited Katrina 'to go to a
first separation they had ever knOWI: -;lIcture taken long l:go. Bob has Just i Ice and coal up five flights of stairs, moving picture show. On the fifth she
in their married life of two years, it become engaged.and w.ants ,the photo- i and there are times when father comes went. On the sixth it was to a dance.
was regarded by Isabel as something ;:;raph to playa Joke ;;ltb-Jokes were Ihome. and beats her." In walking home frOID the dance at 2
only a little short of a tragedy. aIWZ,~YS so, dear to hIS heart. B.ut I I The old.w~man hear~ that Katrina o'clo.ck in the morning Billy said:

am corgettmg to say the picture IS of was an unnelrever and It worried her "I' t -0 I k l'dAfter Fred had gone she locked . . • 'd ' . se go <> p un's al away to
hIm In tne characcer of a farry ancer i She wanted that 15 cents a!ld "he f ., fi' ..

herself in her room, and, silly. cbildish d itt I ' ~ urillSll a aL
thing that she was. cried for a whole :md h13.~ s;me cr~y w~~l s :rr 't~:: jwanted to keep the confidence of the ··Wben?" asked Katrina.
hour. Afterward,' but only b~ecaus6 acral'S 1. au can pass y mu;s 1. other girls. So, after waiting in vain "'Vhen youse will marry me. \Ve'ye
she bad promised Fred, she went tG Isahel got no further for a fu.l ~:e , for the girl, she went to the boss of beE'n cOUl·tin' a whole week now. Let's
the next house and spent the rest of mmutes. And then Qne of the maIns ',. the shop and said: cut it out."
the day with the charming friends was, ~e~rdr to sa~ gtto an~~:r ~o~, "YOIl m.ust prepare for disaster. You "But I bad m~' fortune told, and the
who were her neighbors, also. stairs, ], IS. Carnn on am mlssm Ihave a gIrl who does not believe in old woman said I was to marn' a

the boss so much as we thought after I h - .. .
The next morning Isabel, more lone· all. Just listen to her-she's a-singin'!' e,~o. , .

ly than ever, realized the best thing away like a burrd!" And It: a hero that's askin' for
'I - I your hand.-' I' ::.: CollectIOn Agenc}' .:. is worth two of the other kind.

! ")Iother says you may be a guy." • ~h
OLD-TIME AUCTION SALE! "Didn't r fight four cops at once?" ::: Rel1ta::e~:~" ~~~~~~:!~;~~:~~:1~r Ki:lds :;: 1 unk of that fact when you

i "J didn't see it." ::: 1411 :,1;till 0':. Ph,,"~ ~15 ::: require anv materl'al
fofr, '·Didn·t I sass the judue?" I·;· .;. J

I
I ::~~~~,n·;o~~:r ~~.,~u·~er:," said Bil1

Y
.!·-:-:-:··:-:'-:··:··:-:-:-:'·:-:··:··:-:-:--:-:··:··:·.:•.:.•:-:. ,For Building or Repairing

, as he halted. "I'm a hero and I'm
An auction sale. which has already! gain' to prove it right now. There I The Florence Tailor •Don't stop at anything either.

lasted nearly a quarter of a century, \ stands a cop on the corner. If I do I Has removed to the Rose Building on 'P h h'
is still far from finished at Sotherby'g \. him" up. I'm .a" hero, ain't I?" I' : ut your t oug t mto prac-NorJJ. lItiain Street and will make a ' lb' I
in London. I ForSUTe., ilea use y gettma YOU um-

It is the sale of the most ex!ensive: I ~ And, he ad.Yanc:d in a c~rel~~s way./ specialty of b' I 0t: I
collection of ancient manuscrIpts inI I"hor out a.. fi:S,t. at ehe officer s cn.m, and II Suits to Order $25.00 I. er at the. pace Wdere on y
thE:' world-the Bibliotheca Phillips, as the gual'(l!an went down hIS ciub I Cleaning. Dyeing and Re?airing the good kind is handled.
tbe ~ol1ector 'of which, who died 40 I was t~'i~ted fro~. ~iS hand, h~s hel.met Th I
years ago. devoted a long life and a caplured, and BII!)' and ::he gIrl seIzed! at p ace IS right here.
fortune of $500,000, I hands and ran. Two nays later the I' Once you find the ~Nay YOU

The disposal of the vast librarY,' boss of the shop said to Katrina: ASK FOR , h . J

which packed his country manSion,l, "All ma~Ti:dl an~ settled. eh? lOU I METZ "y"/on t ave t.o be tol~ J again.
Thirles.taine house, Cheltenham, from a;e a goo gIl'.. ,Oil sa\"ed my shop, . our expenence \'vlth our
basement to attic. began in 1886. and Keep here at ~'orK as long as your; I b
the sales will continue at least an· 1 ~:ro'hu~band V:- ill .Iet YO~: Your wages I FAMOUS BOTTLED BEER I, urn er w-ill never be for-
other generation. Already 13 separate I "-. e nov, $1 a \1; eek more. , i ' gotten.

I At Henry Anderson's Florence
sales. totaling nearly 16,000 lots, have I I
realized $225,000, and tbere have, ALL WANT THE CHIMES RUNG l-. --:...-.l Minne-Lusa Lumber Co
been several sales by priv:ate treaty I
as well.

The French and GermaIl govern-
ments have bought in many national "l~ Is So Written in Your Palm."

7(:..;I+r~ manuscripts. wbieh Sir Thomas Phil I fortune tellin~. If ,ou keep her here
lips acquired while ransa~kingEurope! scm('-thing bad must happen." "Eyery eyent cf local importance

Cried for a Whole Hour. f()r his. ~nm&tc~ed collection. "". "But maybe I do not belie,e in itIgh'.,s tbe gr;neral pUblic a chance to

she could do would be to find som~ Anythmg -wntten on ve1lmn, w,.a.t myself." he replied. let the chime ringers know what they
ever its. na.ture, was purchased. by th,is "Then J't I'S so bad that ~ou ~r'II be think he anti his bells are here for,

!lctiye employment. There was an old II h d b d h ~ , neccentrIc co ector. Vi" 0 escn e lID· . d' . ... 'PI,-how" said one expert ".inger to a
desk which had come down to Fred If ~ 11 l" .' d' IrUlne. ....ny nignt: you may expect a ". ,

f<€. as a ve 0 maIl.ae. an gave an:!' fi " New York news'"aper writer. "He l'~
by inheritance from the colonial days ked f Id reo p-price that was as or 0 ,mantl-! "I K t' th . I"" borr,bar,I'3d with invitations, request~.
and which had been shipped with aM ' Th t b ks C' king! sanna e glr , -
its contents straight from his bache. S~IPt. . e ~CCOU1l <Xl . {} . I!:'> I "She is the one." commands, entreaties to promote the

, and queens. the earlv records of an- "I d . t ' t bl . h !.!'eneral !1"a.\'et.v b.v pla,Ying his cu'I·mes.lor quarters to thIS new hORSe, since ~ 1 __to 0 no want any 1'011 e WIt ~ ~
dent monasterIes, ong-.uq,;u ,E'L I d I h 11 • k h'" "1 have no doubt t'hat ""'er',' ~hI'me'

it was too big for their apartment in t ti betw ti ,-, d th you, an so s a spea - to er. ~
the city. Nothing- would be more ab- ...:::.. ehs €€n fnafo~s. &nth etuaU-

j
The next day he called thE' girl to rillgt'r in Kew York was petitioned by

~... np poems 0 uneen een ry . dl b f h' f 11 ' .sorbing, Isabel concluded, since it was b ds 'I l:l bo g:h~ b him. blm after she had eaten her lunch and a geo Y num er 0 IS e OW-CItIzens
so intimately associated with Fred, ar were- a. eager y u. ~ Y , said to her: to turn himself loose the day Colonel
than to give this desk a thorougb "You are ne.er late and never sick. RoosevelI: came borne. r know I was,
cleaning out. Fred-he was dilIerent The Pacific Codfisher-s. and you do J'our work to please me, and a large percentage of tlJ-e petition·
from most men :in thIS respect, as in 'The codfish is a sacred hird in thls but you do not believe in fortune teIll- ers got hopping mad because I didn't
every other-would be so pleased section of the world, aIld anything ing. Because of that the old woman is comply. I was unpatriotic, I was parti·
when he should return to find every- that has to do with hig ultImate fish· !;oing to see that my shop burns up. san. I ....as narrow-minded.
thing in apple.pie order. She knew ball destination is of Int<orest at the Do you "ish me ill?" "Their objurgations were exceeding· Z ~
where the keys were, and the morning- Sunday break-inst table. \Ve of Xew "Ob, no, no. but how can I belie.e ly bitter because I did play tbe day ~i. Dealer lD 4'
had passed. verr lIannilv.. The -old England are prone to fOl'1jl'et that tbe in such nonsense?" tbe colonel went away. I can't 1'e- i.'• y¥ FRESH, SALT AND SMOKED
desk had asliu'med a. rejuvenated ap- fog hung banks off onr Atlantic roast "You must go to her or I shall ha.'e m£'mber how I happened to -play then, MEATS
peanince---all but one . drawer-when are not the only playground of to let you go. I cannot have my busi- but I did.
flOm~thing happened that took the Gloucester's claim to world fame. and i ness destroyed." ,cE,ery Decoration day, every Fourth ; Prompt Deliver)' Phone Florence 17J1 ~,
:sunshine out of everything for Isabel. even If the great AfrIcan bank is too I "Tb:en I will go. but I will believe in of July. eyery celebration that calls,~~~..~~~,,~

In this last drawer, stuffed away far away to =.unt commerclally, thel"i!Inuthing she says." for any kind of a parade or sueech I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'
back, sbe had -eomeacross a photo- are other habltats of the progeny of Th t afternoon it became known all making or firev;-orl,s is snpposed by 1!' ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ......~
graph of a ballet dancer! And, more tb.e State hou_ s.vmbol wblch must ~ thro a..h the shop that Katrina- wa to the populace to be a fitting occasion' : FlorenceBnilding &Real Estate Co.
agitating still. there was written taken into conside-ration. There is I haveu'her fortune told, and at nig~t a for the chime ringer to get on the jOb·l Bank of Florence
across it, Fred's name and a silly sen. a coofishing !teet in the _~clfic~ l;Uld I score of girls accompanied her to the If the occasion is big enough he re
-timental message. AlSO there -was a 'Boston. men ha.-e recognI£OO the ~ctl old woman's. The cards werE' shu!: sp;mtis. The chimes of Trinity areI
date, which Isabel realized 'I'I'itli hal" ~y inte:esting San Franclsco ea~tall fled, the lines of her palm examined, particulariy acth'e in ceiebrating big
ror, coincided to within a few months_. 1n formmg a fishing. trUSt to controll and then she was told: e,'ents and anniversaries. but the most
of their wedding. the ~tch of the Bering-sea grounds. i "In a few da,s you will meet a accolumodating bell ringer has to draw

. . . The htlla fieets out of Frisco and Se- i . . , . the line somewhere:"
And so thlli was the truth, and It ,f" " j young man. He WIll fall III loye WIth

had been but a fool's parai'ltse in atue. h2.-e work~d under a. gentle-I' you. He will prO\'e to be a hero, and
which she had 'been living tbese two man s agreement as to pnces fOl in time vou will marrv him. It is Cand[epower of Sun and Stars. I

-veal's. She pi<;ked up the.. hatefuI~pie. some years, but ~d we.athe.rand :l\'C so writte~ in your palm: and the stars '-11' No"dmann who h"" re~entl~ I
- ,_. poor seacons mane cut rate pnC'O>" " ,. . ., , -~ ~ --.' I
ture and lOretot'. herself to look at ·it. ul ~ d . h'> __.- I' ",ill have it so. It is hetter to marry E'srimated the light and heat of tus I

T ' _. .'- th' 1:1:1 <' - ~op. arT an war came to t e ....h.g, hI' h 'hi'
?there.•was, nOlthqeonf~l"fi~:'fVa~lo ; 'b~~er Eheds, The proposoo comhinaUo~ ot I a _eIro t ~~n a l'1C madn·

b
:.... he: o c:n I ~un and the sw.r~ by a new method i

WI 1.5, wea . ~~,' u nu ~ ~h..... I d' P '''' • 'h l not ose nIS mODE'Y an nng IS Whe nas nresenled to tne Paris Academ\' 01 i

'v_ B t' h' t k 't' < e live en ,ng ac.,,<:- Interests IS t S I' - ... all D . hi' .. . Iwas pre•.t~... use uO paSl n,.e. ' .. S ~__ ,. I R "b i '. to poveny. Tnat IS , e.stmy as se.iences somF. interesting fig-ures con'
f

"h - t '1:1 . t' f • leSlllt.- I"ln,sue.a ep" I can. , ' ... ~ " '. ~.-, 1•• ...._ .......... ..1
CQ~ort, m.t. e~ac. t .,.at:eee" ;vere· - I spoy.eu: . . cernmg the mrrms1C lummoslty c! I-
deCIdedly blg III sphe Oc the tight, - i I'l..atrma went home bellenng not a I those bodies. He shows that the light ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;--;ii-~iiiii~iiiii:iiiiii~~iiiiiii.i~
pointed suppers.. , And then the cos· Corrlial G~ting. !word of it. though she took care not to at the Eun is egJlal, for each squarE I
tume-whatthere was of it! How "One of my ac:qua!Dtanees is mue-h I say so to the girls. Her mother, tOO Icentimeters of its' surface there arE! U'enry Anderson
eou!d,any woman appear in such. II i~tert'5.t..~.:0 the C~~ln. FalI.S H.. lim I sa:id it was all nonsense, and h.er fa.. abO.lit. n.-o and a haif ce..ntl.meters in an!! . .
dress. much less be photographed III c~ub, and ,IS an 0n:c;oker at :nost O! II th~r. ga,:e h~r a cuff on t~e ear. i inch), to the combined light of 319,-
it? And how 'dared sb.e send it to the fUnetlOns of that orgail1nUon. Kauma, the boss sald 10 her. theI0(11) standard candles. Bm there are fOF SCULIYZ p'LArl=
Fred? , said Ward .Jackson to the CJe,,~tandI next da:)'. "1 thank you, and increase other suns intrinsicaiiy much bright'j L \; L

But the bitterest thought of all'WM Leader. ''Tll''! other night he said tal yeur wages 50 cents a week. Yo" er than ours. Vega and Sirius pos-! ~;================:I
qtat Fred had' not only received it. me" wHh some shaw of enthusiasm.l ha,€' sayed me from ruin, and as long I sess for each square centimeter 0111

but ha.d Cherished.it all this tiID.. El....•.•. A.nd. tb.. a.t gra.dually h~ Wlt.. S-. g;'l.. tti..n
g

. a~ '" 8.>:; there is work you shalll have some! their surfaces the luminosity of ne l
had kept it in a plaCe where she. quainted wUh the elub members. to'do. Even after you marry your Iless than 6,000.000 candles. On the I nne.t Wines and IJquol'!l and Ci· I
-would be most unlikely ev-er to see it. <;;Vhy-, Dan Hanna' eam~ right ttl' and hero you ean w{)rk here." otber hand, ille luminosity of the great J,VI. Sole agent for celebrated
Of- course everything was Jl€:tfe-ct1y spoke to me today: hEt saId. o:I'u:tant· ,.On· the way borne one .night a few reddish star Aldebaran is equi.alent: J4et.1 BrOI. Bottled Beer for FloI"
clear now-tne visit to Philadelphia 1y. <Is that .so!"I,ftI'pUed. _~lIat did IdaYB,la_ter, Katrina was accosted by a to only 22,000 candles a square eenti i -- and T1chrltT. I
was only an excuse to see that wom- be sa}' to you?' tHe said' "Den't g~t i young man who was searehin,fC the meter, and that of the small ·SIar Rho I
an, and the beat 'but a 1l.imsy pretex: too near that· barse th"r~ 01' he:l! ;-strE'ets for a lost dog. He did not Pers"i to no more than 4,000 candles,! fl1orenoe, Neb. Tel. Florence 111.
to keep her from ,going, too. She kick your darnel(heau fJ!f.-·- i remove his cap, and he said "you.se" ~You(h's Companion

" .By ANTOINETTE PATTERSON
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NATURE'S SIGNALS.

Just:as cooling :;.s the bottom steP !n the
sprin2' nC1.:Sc.. You'll fud it relieves fa
ti~e teo, :omd W2Shes a'.':i3" ~il the dust
~nd thirstasnotl:1iD2' else will.. It to-.AJes
the spot.

Deliciou, • Refreshing - Wholesome
5c EveIj'Where
Our Free Booklet

~b!:Truth Abo':!t Coca~CIJ!a"teII"§
211 zbcut COC2.~Cola-w.b.tit is and
'Why it is SO delki!)!l~ wholesome
1n.d b...-n::::cia!. It £i,es analyses
m:..deOJ' :.:::entim and cbemista frem
~~QC;:l:l;j... pro,ia2'i~spu:r:ry and
...ho!e;c:ncness. Y01JrJi3,.!neand:a.d-
~ress on a postal ""ill b~ yon

this i~teresdnz booklet.
The Co..-a.-Coh Co...

Atla.at:1.Ga.
l,F

Important to Mothers
Examine carelully every bottle of

CASTORL\, a safe and sure remedy fOI
infants and children, and see that it

Bears the ~ f/~
SignatureOf~~
In Use For Over -30 ·Years. •

Better Than .a Drug.. ",

I
, "The late Sena tor Platt," said an
Alba~y legislator, "had a cynical wit.
Talklllg about a politician who hact
changed his party, he once said to
me:

., 'Circumstances alter evervthin"'
political views, religion, e'l'e~ health.

, .. '';Vhy, rve got a iriend who is af·
flicted with insomnia in its worst
form, and yet every morning that
man sleeps as sweet and sound as a
new·born babe when his wife craWls
over him to start the fire:"

The first indication of kidney dis,
order is often backache. Then comes
pain in the hips and sides, lameness,
soreness and urinary troubles. These

are the warnings
nature's signals for
help. Doan's Kidney
Pills should be used
at the first sign.

Mrs. ·W. R. Cody,
402 15th St., Lewis'
ton. Idaho. says: "1
had a bad case of
dropsy and bloated 40
Ibs. in weight. 1\1y
ankles swelled ant' '
had to wear shoes

I
two sizes larger than
usual. I wa.s nerv·

! ous, restless and much run down.
1After using Doan's Kidney Pills I

came down to natural w"ight and my
kidneys became normal."

Remember ihe name-Doan's, For
sale by all dealers. 50 cents a box.

Foster-lIlilburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

The bird's-eye .....Iew shows the terri·
tory through which the contraband guns
are run. In the foreground are the bara
rocky hills surrounding Muscat, the cap
ital of Oman, whil" to the right is the
equally bare coast or Makran, from which
gun-running routes lead inland to Afghan·
istan. Oman is an independent sultan·
ate occupying the southeastern end of

the peninsula of
Arabia. It reaches
along the Persian
gulf, the gulf of
Oman and the The Kind You Have Always 20ught.

Arabian sea from I

EI Rasa to the I Answering for Him.
Hadramaut re!rton. p.hysician-Anu would you Uke Lo
The area is about be a doctor. J~ck?
SO,DOO s qua I' a riloth;r \whIle Jack is utilI hesltat
miles. The region ~~~)-NO, 110' The dear bo)' couldn't

1 th t 1
",IL a flY.-Punch.

a.ong e coas 5 _

,.e:Y' ~ou~tain~USI Dr. PiercE"::- P1."n~Dt Pellets regnlate and i ...
rlsmg In Its hIgh.. C"l_ratt.. stomach, li~f'r and bU'ilHJ~_ SUg:Lr-w~

, tjn:rgranuk~ Easy to lake as candy.
est peaks prob- I ---- -----
ably to about 10,·! One·balf the world is busy trying to
000 feet. Behind! separate the other half fl'Om its coin.
the m 0 u n t a i n I
chains the coun· Lewis' Single Binder. extra quality t-o
try g r a d u a I I Y !bacco, costs more than other 5c cigars.

passes into tha I The crop that neyer fails year after
great rlesert of year is trotlhle.
Arabia. The most ~======~=~======
favorable part ot -
the country is in
the central ,al·
leys, _ which are
characterized by a I
temperate climate I
and rich >'egeta·
tion. 'The chiet
products are dates,
which constitute
the main article
of export, and oth
er fruits. Pearls

Delicious Cranberry Pudding.

One cup sugar, one cup sweet mB!!:,
• two cups flour, three tablespons melted
I butter, one large cup cranberries raw.

Would Cause MUch Writtng. I two 1eas~lOon5 cream of tartar, one of
. . I lioda. MIX and bake like loaf cake

BacQn-I see It is saId that aU the Russian ra.il- i Serve cold cut in 11 ··th -
way stations keep complaint books, "It"here passen- I ~ . ' sees W1 cream
gel'S may enter various protests," I .,auce.

Egbert-If that plan WEre adopted in thIs coun.\ ~ream sanc::!: ~11:X one cup cream,
tn., i fear writer's Cr2mp would be far more com. 1% cups sugar WJth the beaten white
rilO!! than it is now.-Yonkers Statesman. of one egg. Beat l>H, ··Jllight.

~~~~==:=.=~~I

I
I

soon, and quite cap~ble of holding its . I
own in the hard weather often to be I'

'met with in the Indian ocean. Not
withstanding local differenees of de-
tail ,these vessels T:'ry ,,-e1"y little as a I
class; they are generally grab·built, I
having a' long overhung forward.

~:r~ i~e~ea~a~:: a~~n~~~Ofs:e~~ I' DYSPEP Scoc1,,_cAola
There is generally a high 1Joop and

fo'csle deek, the rest Ofj~~~~~~~~~~!~~~~~~~I!!!!!!!!!~~~~~~lllthe .pssel being practical. ! "Ha.'ing taken your wonderful 'Casca·
11 rets' for three months and being entirely

ly open. The rig consists cured of stomach catarrh and dyspepsia
gene.rally of main and II think a word of praise is due ~
mizzen lateens. The main. ~ 'Cascarets' for their wonderful composi.

mast is a big .s,par stepped amidships, with a great d th "tion. I haTe taken numerous other so-rake forward.. an ~o. er-{)f-pearl and fish .are also of some com· called remedies but without avail, and I
:uer:lal Importance. The chIef port Is Muscat. It find,that Cascarets relieve more in a day

.A co~espondent from India writes that the 1S sltuated between two hills and looks out to sea. than all the others I have taken wouldin
BrItish gunboats in the Persian gulf have been as shown in the view of the Persian gulf accom- a year." James McGune,
very acU.e in suppressing the traffic in r111es and panJ'ing this article. 108 Mercer St., Jersey City, N. J.
ammunition. The arms were being landed on tha The population of Oman is estimated at 1 500 • Pleasant, ?<datable. Potent. Taste Good.
Makran coast and thence ". i d Oil" d . t" al' .' Do Good, Never SIcken,Weaken or Gri~"'ere carr e bv earn. v.... an consls s 0< sever tribes of Arab origin, lOc.25c. SOc. Never sold In bulk. The g;;;;:
~ans for sale to the tribesmen on the northwest- partly nomadic. The negro element is very DU' ulDe tablet stamped CC C. Guaranteed to
em frontier of India. to be used against the Brit. merous. cure or your moaey back. 919

Ish. troops when. the next trouble comes. The Muscat was taken by the Portuguese In 150& ITRY MURINE E~ -
naT]' men are reported to have been very sue- and remained in their hands until the middle at II;. REMEDy
cessIul, and made several good hauls of ritles and the ~eTenteenth century:, when the Arabs of the For Red, Weak, Wearr, WateryEyesud
ammunition. To rednce still further the gun-run- intenDI' secured possession of it.. The Imams or i GRANULATEI>-EYELIDS
ners' chances ot profit, four companies of the sultans of Muscat afterwards made extensive con-l MurineDoesn'tSmart--SoothesEyePain
Fourteenth Sikhs were sent from Ouetta to inter. quests in eastern. Africa. including Zanzibar, Mom-, ~SellMtlriDe£~RemedT:Liqmd,25c,5Oc,$1.Oe
cept ca.."'avans in the neighborhood of Robat. Ona bas and Qui1oa. Oman was at the climax ot I·ts· Murme Eye S..n-e, II> Aseptic Tubes" 2Sc. $1.00ot ill t ti . EYE OOOKS AND ADVICE FREE BY MAIL

our us ra ons depicts tha entraining of some power and commercial prosperity in the first halt MurineEyeRernedyCo.,Chica.go
of the transport camels at .Taccbabad in Sind en of the nineteenth century, when the authorityof~
route to Nushld. whence the column marched. to the imams or sultans extended over the Persian PATENTSWI!le.ODx.ColemaD'W~
Robat. territories of Laristan and Mogistan, the Islands ot ~~.Boak>l~':~~

As So rule, when camels are entrained they are Bender Abbas, part of the coast of Baluchistan, and I=--~~--_- c_......"""'''''''''''''..._
loaded on open trucks. but on thIs occasion It was the long strip of African coastland including Zan· I
thoughj. atlvisable to ma1l:e use ot closed cars., zIbnr, Mombasa and Quiloa, together with the I Custard Jelly.
The "oouts» strongly objected to being loaded but Island of Socotra. The present ruling family origi.! FOT another dessert simple yet

.w!th a r<lpe ·behind the hoeks and a steady,' per. nated 1n Yemen and was first .established in ilia ! good make a quart of soft custard and
suasive strain on the nose rope they were e.ent. imamate In the person of Ahmed Ibn Said in 1741. I stiffen it whIle yet warm with a halt
ually hanled or pushed In. Once in the car the The rlse of the Wahabi power in Nedjed resulted Ibox of gelatin dissolved In a tittle
camels were made to Kneel down in the sand in considerable loss of territory. In 1856, on the ('old water. Smooth and cool it at the
which had been spread on the floor, their knees death of Sultan SaId, hIs possessIons were divided same time by slow stirring. Now
were then tied sO that It was impossIble for them between his two son:" one recehing the oo\frican beat stifI the whites of the egp used,
to straighten out their forelegs. territories and th& otner Muscat, with the Persian fold them In. flavor according to pref·

'rhe curs were each loaded with six camels. possessions. These last were lost in 1875. Sultan erenee and set them In a mold. Serve
three in each end, facing Inward. The space in Thuwany, who succeeded in Muscat, was assassl· ! with cream or with preserves around
the middle was utilized for saddles and fodder for nated in 1866 by hIs son Selim. who reIgned but a it in the form at a ring.

. the journey. Two camelmen also traveled In each short time, and w~ driven out by his uncle, Semd
Feisal ibn T'_Irkl. The power or the Imam is exer·

cal', It may" be remarked that cBl'ahulsdil!er from I
most peap}," !n that the~' do not notice that the (l.sed >'tHOY little beyond the capItal, Mnscat; the
camel. has., a particularly offensive odor.· Tbe name of which Is therefo!'e probably better 1.'110W11

in popular usage than that at the whaie stata..
camels bubh!ell and protested while being load·
ed, hilt tLlI:Y £OQn settled Gown and beg;m ta eat
the fodder pro.ided for them. It took five hou-:,s
to load the first tram of 120 camels. On!v ooe
{"lme: that had an unusually Iarga hump' eD:Iid
net be pushed through the cuor. and he Wag

trussed like a chicken and carried· bodily in by
ahout 15 men.

4-
HE feeling Is growing
throughout the Indian
army and Indian gov·
ernment circles that
Britain is approaching a
bigger campaign on the
northwest frontier than
has,.been seen in recent
years. Not only are
large sections of the
tribes:n:en like the Mah-

sud Wazrris and others exhibiting
signs of increasing turbulence, but the
frontier territories from one end to
the other are already full of modern
urms and ammunition, while more is
pouring into them every day by every
secluded track leading through Balu
chistan and the Afghan hills.

In addition to this, the present
Ameer, abandoning his father's polley,
has· allowed thousands of modern rt
fles manufactured in - the arsenal at
Kabul to reach the hands of his own
tribesmen, and the probable cc-opera·
tion of the latter in a (mntier war
against the Indian Raj may easily in.
volve the British go>'ernment with Af·
ghanistan as well.

All this, as every Indian officer
knows, is involved in tne continuance
of the persistent gun-running whIch is
marking the growing war fever on the
Indian northwest frontier through the
Persian gulf. It is not too fiuchto
say that the peaee and safety of India
depend upon the suppression ()f this
trade, and yet, owing chiefly to the
paucity of British nayal resources
there, she can do Uttle or nothing.

Muscat, at the entrance of the gulf,
is the chief center of this nefarious
traffic, which is carried on by EurD-

THEIN

~:Kaisel'hasbeen writing poetry
to:a. piU'tYof cGerwan ma1d~ns who
.¢Jd~ upon h1xnandtook him choco
late.·. lDcldentally, it Is fu be hoped
tbe.'~late was ,~tter than the
~tb-.

London and New York may !loon ~
conneeted with telephcna communica~
non. None ~t the fictions of fairy
tales~ SUrpass thfg modem ~lracl&
of a cllat over the -ocean. ~

PeCUliarly Favorable Field There
the Spread of the Scourge

of Tuberculosis.

Your Liver
is Clogged, up
That'. Vi"by You're Tuocd-OUt
5orts-Have No Appetite.

~ CARTER'Sil
UVER Pll.l.S
~ put you right,
sn tdew days.

They do
. theirduty.

Cure
Cmutipa
&u. Bit
Munes.. Jndigeatioa, ad Sick Headadie.

SMALL PIll.. SMALL DOSE, SlW.L PRICi
Genuine g::uotb= Signature

~~~
lNFECTION

CcmJ;iderlngthe size of the heads of
some or the hatpins that the girls a.re
wearing. they certainly do not coma
Ulldoer the la.w forbidding the carrying
.~.eoheealed weapons.

. 1"he word-coiner has an easy task.
Xli he~·neEds tJi'do In expr~li'Ig·his

, ytewB~On & public l1Ol!cy Is to select
{he name of a man he 'dislikes and at·
ttWhthe sYllal!le "ism;"

Qnly . twenty-one prisons in fifteen
states and territories have provided
special places for the treatment of
their tuberculous prisoners. These in·
stitutiop.s can accommodate, however,
only 8M patients. In three-fourths of
,ne major prisons and in practica.llY
all the jails of th~ country the tuber
culous probner H~ allowed freelv to
l11fecthis fellow pri,soners, ver,,-' f~w
restrictions being placed upon his
habits. When the congregate mode of
prison life is considered, the danger of
infection becomes greater than iIi the
general population. New York and
Massachusetts are the onlv states
where any systematic atte~pt has
been made to transfer all tuberculous
prisoners to one central institution.
'rhe largest prison tuberculosis hospi
t~ is in Manila, where accommoda· I
hOllS for 200 prisoners are pro.ided·1
The next largest is Clinton prison hos
111tal in New York, which provides for •
150. I

I
Faults in American Character. - \'

m an address on botanical educa
tion in America, Prof. W. F. Ganong I

remarks that "disregard of particulars I

and· a tendency to easY generalities
!lre fundamental fauits in American
character," and he insists upon the
·necessity of laboratory and e:l..-peri-,
mental work in all flcientmc study. I
Bocks "ease. th: wits," but independ-!
ent ohsen'1l.tion IS the source of sound I
knowledge in science. !

'f

l\Ijrs. Wiggin's Idea of London. I
During the recent visit of )'Irs. Wig

gIn, the American author, in London,
.au interviewer ealled on· her. With'
pencil poised, the interviewer asked: I

"And wbatdo you think of London'l
Mrs. Wiggin?" , .

"You remind me:': anstrered the au
thor cheerfnlly. "or the young lady,
who sat beside.. Dr_ Gibbon at dinner. I
She turned to him after the sonp. I

"'Do. dear Dr. Gibbon,' she said, 'teH I
l1Ie about the decline and fall of the i

Roman empire: v I
Why Not? I

. 1 see some genius has set. Men-,
delssohn's 'Spring Song' to ragtime."

"Well?"
"1 wonder how '11 Trovatore' would I

go as 3. muftica1 comedY?" . I
Isn't it shocking when you hear a 1

nice mllDCOmIllain of anythlu?;? "____ peans and, unhappily, by Rdtish merchants. The
I sultan. who Is under British protection, derives a
I large revenue ~ from It. but although negotlations__________. ' I with him for its pr<ii!bition might require· diplo- &

The government Is turning out' 3,.1 m~tlc handling o"ing to his treaty obligations
UOO'llOO piJstal cards a day due to the ':1th at least one other power, it is the only effec
su~mer resort season b~ing in full r live means of avoiding the outpouring of blood
~:wel'resume. I j;Lnd treasure en the Indian forntier.

, At present the efforts of the British navy are
United States" eertifica'tes of merit I handIcapped by the fact that the hydrographical

to enlisted men are going largely to conditions of Muscat, as Indeed of the whola lit·
. the cooks and musicians. Has no one toral of the gulf, do not allow preventive ships

& word for a soldier! togo Very close to the coast. It Is this fact whicb
enables the gun-running dhows to ,escape the y1gi-

Rudyard Kipling urges that afrmen lance ot British cruisers.
wear pneumatic armor for protection Thus the dhows which put ont from Muscat
tnwe of accident. Thatis simpler with their contraband cargoes adopt the sImple
than cove~ the earth with feather I plan .. of. hugging the coast within the sha.llow-wa
beds. ; tel' limits. If they are ma.1dng for Koweit, whIch

is the center of the gun trade for Mesopotamia
and western PersIa, they can proceed an the way
in comparative safety, otherwise they sall ;lust
tar enough to be in a position to make a dash for
.Task or some other port on the Makran coast,
where theIr cargoes are received for conveyance
by caravan cia Baluchistan to Afghanistan and
the northwest frontier Khels.

ccThe two most active firms engaged in this
trade are owned bYs. Billu~til and !i' Frenchman.
There a.re also in ~Muscat namerous small shops
engaged In the trade, and numbers of the agent!
are "hamal>" trom India. Mysterious cargoes a..'"e
also dro})ped ~verboard in the dead of night into
swl!t-salling dhows and got away to obscure
lliaoos aIongthe eastern coast. It wlll be impos
sible to> check this. growing ,perll to England's
peace 1n In!-Ua without a large number of small
draught. patroF'boats and an eiIiclem eoastguard
on the :Makran coast.."No ~ft:' says Mr, E:.W'amngton Sm~th. in
":Mast and ,san In Europe and Asia,""has played
~agreatE;r .vart in the world's historr than the
cdho.,\-. The laMen yard is as'Inuch til¢. embleI+1 of
the Faith IlS ·Js tl!e Crescent. The True baggar-40

. bagala, 01' A1"ab dhow, the probable parent of aU
One nt the latest. aeroplane acct· the' lateencrigg:2d off:=prtng, til now mostly to be

.dents shows that itls bl11:Itobe in almet with in the Ro;d sea and eastward to the Per
~)'mgmaehine hItbylightnlng, in the 1sian g-illf, Karachi, Rombay, along the 1'ia:abt>l'

~.r..•...Bl1t.:Where 1$ heing st>u~ byl ooallt. and dC7.'rT the Ctlast 0; Africa. to Zanzih::r,
lightning ethv comfortable or ·salu- Ul~ its vQj'ag&Bv:ith tt~ 'a;'" u:iI;& .,f the illOH

btious!,



CELEBRATED

STOMACH

OSTETTER'

Choice qllalJtr; reds aDd l"Qanii.
white faces or a.ngus bllUgh1. on
orders. Tens 01 Thcu",-aoda to
seJeet from. Satlsfactio.n Gnar-
&nteed.. Correspondence In'\"ited..
Come and see for yourae1t

Keeps the spindle bright and
free from grit. Try a box.

Sold by dealers everywhere.

STANDARD OIL OO~
fl_~~.e4'

AXLE GREASE

For Perfect Health
In order to maintain

strength and keep the body
in a healthy condition these
things are absolutely neces
sary-keep the digestion
normal-the bowels free
from constipation-the liver
and kidneys active, For this
particular ·work there is
nothing quite as good as
Hostetter~s Stomach
Bitters. Try a bottle for
Cramps, Diarrhoea, In
digestion and Malaria.

STOCKERS & FEEDERS

HQURAND

1910 CROPS,
Wbeat Yield in Many Districts Will
Be Prom 25 to 35 Bushels Per J{Cl"'60

DAY

Women who suller with disorders peculiar to their
sex should write to Dr. Pierce and receive free the
advice of a physician of over .ro ye;u"S' experience
-Il skilled and succeasful specialist Ua the diseases
of women, Every letter of this sort bas the most
careful consideration and is regarded as sacredly
ClOnfidential. Many aensitivdy modest women write
fully to Dr, PIerce what they would shrink fro.m
telling to their local physician. The local physician
is pretty sure to lay that he cannot do anything
withont "an examination. U Dr. Pierce holds that
these diatuteful examinations are generally need·
Jcaa. and that 110 woman, except in rare cases, should submit to them. ,

Dr. Fierce'. treatment .".m Ctml you~ in the privacy of
yoar own hOIne. His" PaTOnt. Pres<>riptiOIl" luis eared
lumdreda of tho~ IJOme of theul the wont of _es.

It is the: only medicine of ita kind that b the product of • regularly graduated
}:h ...i<.ian. The only one good enough that its makers dare t!l print its ev.ery
ingredient on its outside wrapper. There'. nO leereo.,-. It will bear examm..•
tion. 'No alcohol and no hablt·fonning drugs are found in it. Some unscrupe
lllons medicine deaJ.en may offer you alubstitute. Don't take it. Don't trill.
'l'rith your health. Write to World's Dispenlary Medical Association, Dr. R..
V, Pierce, President, Butralo, N. Y ••-take the advice received and be well. '.:>

WELCOME WORDS TO WOMEN

w. V. BENNETT. 301 New York life BuildinG. Omaha. NeBraska

National Live Stock Com. Co.
At ~ither

lta_asCity,Mo. SLJoseph,Mo, S.Omaha,Neb.
And some people never appreciate a

rose untU they encounter the thorn. I W. N. U., OMAHA, NO. 35-1910.

A perfect love, even when lost, is
still an eternal possession, a pain so
sacred that its deep peace often grows
into an absolute content.-Hitchcock.

RECKONlr~G

I It Is easier to raise a disturbance
Ithan a ronrtgage. _

I Le....is· Bingle Binder, straight 5c
I many ..mokers prefer them to lOc cigars.

Might 00 1't.
"Do you know any·~ning that will

kill potato bugs?" asked the young
Workman's Thoughts Not Altogether man with the yellow fingers.

Fixed on What Might Be Called "Yes" said the old lady with the
Higher Things. gingha~ apron, crustlly, "get 'em to

-- smoke cigarettes! "-Yonkers State&-
:Mayor Wi11iam S. Jordan. at a Dem-, man.

Dcratic banquet in Jacksonville. said

:Jf optimism: I The Philosopher of Folly.
"Let us cultivate O])timi"ID and hope- "Kind words never die." says the

fulness. There is nothing lik~ ~t. ~he 1Phi.losopher of Folly. "and that is why
:Jptimistic man can see a bngnt SIde they are so seldom carried out."
to eVerything-everything.! _

"A missionary in a slum once laid
his hand on a man's shoulder and i
5aid: I

.. 'FTiend, do you bear the solemn I
ticking of that clock? Tick-tack; tick
tack. And oh, my friend. do you know I
what day it inexorably and relentlessly I'
brings nearer?'

.. 'Yes, pay day,' the other. an hon- i
est. optimistic workjngman, replied." I

Where Millions Are Entombed. I
The catacombs at Rome were the I

burial places of the early Christians. I
Thev are about 530 miles in extent and I
?ore'said to have contained 6,OOO,QuO
bodies. During the persecutions of the
Christians under Nero and other Ro- i
man· emperors the catacombs were i
ased for hiding places. Under Diode- I

tian t):le catacombs were crowded With:
those for whom there was no safety I
In the face of the day. The art of the ,
~atacoILbs is unique and'most inte.r- 'I

~sting. Simple designs are etched m
the slabs which seal the lombs. Now
lnd then are small chap-=ls whose i
paintings are to be found. All are I
Bible illustrations. so that th~ ca~a- i
:ombs may he saId to be a pICtonal I BITTER
Bible in eifect._-The Christian Herald. II~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Rockefeller's Hard Shot. ~

! John D. Rockefeller tried a game of 0PO ER
1golf on the links near Augusta. On a AUT
~ather difficult s~ot ~1r.. Rockefeller I
struck too low WIth hIS Iron, and as

I the dust ~ew up ~e..asked his caddy: I CARBO U n~IUlOVER

I
"What naye I hlt? I 1'1 ~!bam
The boy laughed and answered; ISaYlls20% on GaSOIine-SaYes50O/.0 on Repalr Bills
';·Jaw-jah boss." UAutopower" positively removes all the

, carbon from the cyiind€.rs, _ai'\"es, pistons

I

and piston rings wit,bout t.he slightest bad
When Rubbers Become Necessary effect. Itrl'iiuceeoperatlng.expensestoth..

And your shoes pinch, shal;:e into your minimum-keep~t.hemutorlnperfectwork·
-hoec;: Allen's Foot-Ease. the antiseptic ing condition and increase tt~8 efficiency. A
~01\·der fot" the feet. Cures tired, aching snre cure for carburetor troubles. A!;l cyl"
teet and takes the sting out of Corns and I In«lers ca;n be tr~ated at the sa;me tlme-
Bunions. Alwa}'s use it for Breaking in only 5 m.lnnte~ nIght and mornmg.
~ W shops and tor dancing parties. Sold "Autopower Is guaranteed toremoveth"
!,-:ervW}lere 25c. Sa.nlple mailed FREE. I carbon, give better compression, grea.ter
Addre:::s. Allen S. Oimsted. Le Roy, N. Y. I power and more speed.

Order a Can - Test j t
It '\'r°ill sa....e yon money. Does the work

in any kind ofa. car,. and gives a. Uquiet run
ning" motor. Remember what it costs to
ha.'\~e a motor taken dOWD4

It your dealer or supply ma.n doeA no'
ca.rrv it. write us. Insist on '"'AUT()o.
POWER." Do not accept a. Bubs~l~ute.

tomor· The Lakewood Chemical Co.
for us Cleveland. Ohio

ForSa.le bv "\Vest.,rn AUOOnlobUe Snpply eo.
192:·0 Farn.aDl. St... OInaha, Neb.

RAIN AND ROSES.

Too much of one or t'other
Is hannful. gooilness knows;

Then let us I.eep on hcpln'
To blossom llke the rose!

The roses "eed the sunshine,
Also a little rain;

Life needs" lot o' pleasure,
; ...J50 a little pain.

Life ain't an easv :;ailin',
They's brakers more or les,,:

If wasn't anv failures
We wouldn:t know success.

LIfe aln·t all sun an~ roses..
As people ought to k,lOW;

If wasn't 'inv showers
TIle roses ~Ycuidn't grow.

Even His Creditors.
Sanderson-Does your new automo

b;}e go by eiectriclU'?
Swiit-lt goes by e"eryt!ling,

Short Stay.
"Did ...on bE'ar ahout Twiller?"
"1'0; ~\·hllt about Tvdller?"
"He dropped ill, to see a frIend, sat

in a "Illdow to ('001 off and dropped
out."

HOW HE WON OUT. I
! ··Ob. iJeorge.:' she cried. in perplexed I
, ~()nes, "rm afraid we must part." I

"Part? Why must we part, dear?"l
he echl)"d.

_ "On tl.ccount of father," she rE'plied;
"he felirs we would be mismated. We
-are so wery dilIerent. he says:'

"In ""'hat way are we so diiferent?"
he aSs'i!d, with tl. show of dignity.

"Wen, father says I am of such
a ready and willing disposition. while
ypu S~!J~m so-so backward. so re- .
luctant sad hesitating; so-so loath
to com... to the-the point, don't you
know:'

t "He ..tC'es. does he?" blustered

j
George, bracing Up. and the very next In the Old Farmhouse.
afternoQn she was showing her girl "Well. I'll declare!" exclaimed the
friends t·ow stunning it looked on the city boarder who reads eyery item in

I"ae f. h I ft h d the papers before breakfast. "If here"TIt> r 0, tieT e· an.
isn't an account of a sacred cow dis,

I Wise Johnnie. covered in Egypt and said to be 4.000
"Jolmr:ie!" years ald."
"Yes'w?" "That accounts for It," chuckled the
"Why are you stl.Hug on that boy's ex-clown boarder as he stirred hj~

,the company extends over a distance, fa';ei" Qatmeal.
of 15 miles. and meets at one end thE! I U'Why. 1-" "Accounts for what?"
inclined plane of Mount Pentelicus, "Did I not tel!'yotl 10 always' count I "Wh)', I bet this butter was made
The quarries in the island of par~s~! a h~udred before you gave w~~' to 1· from t~e.cr~~m that cow gave at her
whieh yielded the beautiful Parian paSSIOn and struck another boy? last mllking.
marble-translated into the highes~ "Yes'm. and I'm doin' it; I'm just,
form of artistic presentment by th~ ,settin' on his face so he'll be here HIS FIRST TIMg ON A TRAIN,
genius of the ancient sculptors-ant when I'm done countin' the hundred."
under the same control. Other ,-ariel __---" _
ties which the company excavate; Raffles' Blunder.
comprise the many-hued Cipollino; I Rall'les, Jr.. had been caught with

c 7.IVfj. RANErWITHA PhEtJI"'1AT7CPR/~~ Bkyros, Tinos and Rosso Antico. ' I the plunder in his room!;. "What a
.. In spite of our smoke-laden atmos: I chump I was," be sighed bitterly, "not

IN THE minds of most People mar-lphere, not a few distinguished archio I to have told the officers I had made a
. . bl~ and ~anite. two sto~es. of I tects hav.e waxed enthusiastic o;er th~ pleasure tour of the ccmntry and h~d

WIdely dIff.ere..nt ch~racterlStiCS,l.c!a.ims .of m.~rb.le for the exteriOrs o~ collected the.se articles from th? d~,t,
are inherently symbolical of beau- great CIty bU11dmgs. Mr, G. F. Bodley; ferent summer hotels as souvemrs.
0'. strength and permanence. T~e)' R. A.., declared that London should bd I And just then ,Sherlock Holmes

preserve the tradition of ,5... omethmg irebuilt with white marble. "TimeIloomed up in the distance.
stable and enduring. Man's use· of would" he said "tone the materiai
marble and granite has; o.f .course, and t~uCh it ,vl;h mellowing tints; Qiscouraged.
dated from the days of antIqUity; ~. moreover. a marble building could bE! I "Parker has given up all hope or
deed, of all components of the earth s cleaned down in a few hours witll Ii getting a divorce from' his ·wife."
crust, no two, perhaps, have been Iwater·jet." But the caustic comment I "'Vhy so?"
more universally pressed into the serv- j. was made in connection that it waS I "He tried the old device of openIng
ice of construction and decoration. I not a matter of prettiness and poetry; the Bible. to see what text he would

The world's yield of the finer classes Ibut of the sO.lvent action of acids upoti I hit and his eye met: 'In their death j
O.f marble proceeds from. man'.!' conn-. calcium-carbonate. Undoubtedly, how·Ithey were not dhrided: "-The WidOW'j'
tries, Italy, France, BelglUm, Norway,! ever, high-class marbles, particularly . _ I
Sweden and America being especially! the Greek varieties, are finding dis'! Not a Fraction,

prolific in deposits. tinct and incl'eas.ing use in the build· Bleeker-Haw's your better half this j Conductor-Got a ticket? Lots of' us never put off till
Apart from the British Isles, where, iugs or London's newer and imposing morning, old man? . I Countryman-You kin bet your crop I row whaC we can hive done

In particular, the gray Aberdeen and business edifices. Meeker-Better half! What do you, of oats I hev. today,
"ed Peterhead varieties .are justly I Marble and Granite Quarrying. I mean by that? I Conductor-Let's see it.
lamed, graniie occurs in Sweden, the The principal methods of marble ex, ! Bleeker-Why. your wife. of course.! Countn.'man-Young fellow, yon, Mrs. ~o""'"Sootblng Syrup.

Tyrol, Italy, Sardinia, North America traction that modern experIence and I :Meeker-Huh! She's not my better i don't seem tel' put much confidence In ij~~~18~~~r:i~~~e'i"i1'~~';:-~:=
and Oth.er d.istricts. • practls.e have evolved are those of s.aw- half-s.he's the whole thin~1! ther passell.gers on this here road.

Qualltie$ of Marble and Granite. ing and channeling. The former sys-
In chemical comp'osition marble is fem is used largel)' in France, Italy GENT:-EMANLY QUALI FICATIONS- ,An Egotist.

essentially calcium-carbonate, or car- and Belcium and almost exclusively I -- I There .....a" a man In our town
# li .' . n rt the .,. .. I' Who was so "aIn and proud, :mate o. me. AS a conseque ...e, . on the Marmor properties in Greece, That 'tv.'a.ssimply impossible

st~e~,.very. 0 ~e.nSitive .. to.. the actIO.n .. The saw Itlielf i..s.. an endless .ste~l rope I To losa '.him In a. ,,!owd,'-<
of: cJiemfCAl ~ents present tn .the at-I of three strands, iooosely twisteq. to- I
mosphere. On the other hand" while j gether. This cutter is paSsed round a i His Point of View.
m3fbleJ$ in this way more rapIdly at- driving-wheel and carried on guiding 1 "John, dear:' queried the young
tacked than many other stones, its pulleys from a power house at a high j wife, glancing up from the physical
power-to resist the meehan!cal agents speed. The wire saw enables stone! culture magazine she was perusing,
of weathering. whIch are generally the nor. only to be cut from the rock bed, 1 "'\\'hat is your idea of a perfect ·fig.
most,destructive, makes it a campara- but sawn on the spot into blocks of I nre!~ I
ti"ely dUrable substance, The great a handy size for export. II "Well," replied her husband. "$100,'
variety,of colors shown ?y marble is I What is known as the channe1er, or (jOO may not be perfection. but it's
dUiFlliR.Illly to the presence of compan- , channeling machine. is in operation at j near enough to satisfy a man of my
laD.. min..erals. In:;~.when present i.n aU important quarries in the United 1 simple tastes:'
the ferrous state, proouces c«:-10r vary- States. A locomotive machine, feed'l _
Ingfrom light to dark ~'!~n; manga- ing on a railed track and driven either I Explained,
nese and oo~alt involve pink~Yc~, hu:s. by steam or electric propulsion, it! "Yep, our new town is growing reo !
Ace;ess()rY mlDerals, in shor~, gn"e nSe II consists of a row of long vertical chis'i markably ·fast. We're mighty proud
to. aD. almost endless assoclati.0n and; els set in a strong traveling frame. i of it."
blending of colors; shades, velDS and IThe gang of chisels vibrate up and! ·'How many churches have yon
paUetnR.· , •down, rapidly cutting a channel in any j got!"

Gl'a.nlte 15 a crystalline,granulal' ago direction in the face of the 'loUd mar, : "There ain't any churches yet, but
gr€glue of quartz. felspar and p1lca, hIe leqg-e or1loor.' we've got 97 automobiles!"
and comprises all varieties of texture. 'In· Aberdeenshire, granite areas ! I

Generally it is the constituent feIspar reach their maximum. The Rubialaw 1 Her Observation. I
which gives the ruddy or the gray ap- II and Kemnay quarries are the largest i Qr,,~::..c~_. "Did you know." said .the scientific
pearanc6 differentiating the rock.. Un- granite quarries in the United King· i First TWEntieth Century Girl-I hoarder. "th~t a cIock ..::Cks faster In

. like marbie, granite cannot be spIlt up dom. and have each a depth of 31)0 I never bad any opinion of Adam. A v;i~t;r than m ~ummer. ,
wIth saws and hence the expense and Ifeet The rock iS'removed bv boringIbId hi It by No, I wasn t aware that a cloel!

J '"' P - .:man W 0 con excuse mse " th I dl d ·Ilb" Jlabor of qua;rry:ng and preparing the and blasting, and as the material i$; saying "the woman tempted me" had did, answered e a:: a y, ilt
latter ma.~erlal lor buIlding and other Iblasted out the blocks are lifted f!.om 1nene of the instincts of a gentleman. t know a gas meter does.

purposes.IS relatively much grea:er~ ille working face by cranes and cable. ! Second Girl-What could you expectI WESTERN CANADA'S
AcC?rding to the state ~eOlOglst ?f I ,:,aYB, masses beyond the power of the: of the :first man? You know it takes A SOCIETY MAN. I

GeorglR,.... probably no buildmg stone m I lifting appliances being further broken i three generations to make a gentle-
:the United States has i.n. recent years Iu." as they lie. Rock drilling is carried I man. "'- ~")lo,
met with such universai favor and lout by power drills, either by steam or I ~.: j
~ven greatersa~isfactlou than ~or- 'I compressed air. At the Rubislaw i Looking Forward. []£ ~ ---4- ~

gl... a. m.... arble, .I.t .18, h.owever,. cur.lO•. U.S... CI.,.u.arry a comPlete. new air-compress· i. In th.. gr...at future there wili come a. day ~.,"" ~ ,~" I
to learn that, notwlthst~dmg the lng. plant. driYe~ ?ya lOO-horse po,;el'! When wa a path or confidenca may '.. ! ...~. I
eno:rmous quantity of native marble electric motor, IS Installed for workmg i tread exactly what our great men I _,~.:~ " ~ )
Cllpal!~e ()f being quarried, and the rock drills, the pI'essure being 100! And ~:~~ I :~'~t~~ L_~~~."fIIi
1arge~number of undeveloped deposits pounds per square inch. ! Insti",:d of what someboily says they '. \! :;'!.\{J'
which. ".ne 'United State,s as a whole I iiauL Land well &nd hom""te&d entries increasing. No eassatlOD In numbers going from {'nlte<!!
POSSesses, considerable sUPI:llIes of the 1 States. Wonderful opportunltJes remain for thO&a who Int..nd maklngCana.dstheirhome.
material are imported (mostly from Census of the Heathen. I Opini~s Alred. l\'ewdisn-lcts being opene<l up for ""ttJemenL Maul' farmers will net, this yes.I', ~lO t.o $lS per-
Italy) ·J;01' statuary purposes and in- The millions still uureacbed by the I . "'Vere the commencement exercise,. acre from their wheat crop, All the s.dvant.&ges of old settled cottntrles are there. Good,

terior decoration, The growth of the gospel are these: Asia. 42,OOO.000;! intpresting?" I' =hocl", churches, splandid marke~... exce!lan~ railway facUlties. Seo t,ha .....1". e"hIbl~ s.~ th'lo
use. of Georgia. marble for public Africa, 70,000.000; Arabia., 3,OOil,OOO;! "Very..The tlme "a.s divided be- ~ereDtState&"d&OmeoftheCOuntyf&lrL . _ ~_""

buildings in America is, however, pro- Syria. 550.000; the sinaitic peninsula.! tween advIce from public men OD. the Letters slmlla.. to the following are rece!T"ed &T~ d.,., teai.lfylng .., ....tisfa.clOt7

ceedIng on satisfactory- llne$~ and its 50;OO(}; eastern Sumatra and adjacent l selection of a career and suggestions Mrs, Parvenue {engaging cook}- conditions; o~har districts are .... faTora.bl7 q>Qll;..... of:

meriti,are becoming genera.lly known. islands, 3.250.000; Madura, Bali and I from grad~~~es on how to run the My husband is .ery particular and en. THEY D!<'T FOR TRBIR SOli:. ){yl>roth<>T.ln-ls..... Mr. Fnnlt.l. Zlmme... ll,.... tben>

The imposing Minnesota state ,ca.llitol Lombok Islands. 2,000,000; Malay pen-! goverumP-D, tertains a great deal. He's a prom]. "MT pa.~a:~hs:::.~~~:~~::: ~~tbxo~my~,;~g.~a4UHoca.~1J>
was built of white marble from the insula, 1.000.000. Total. 113,000,000. r nent societ'-. ma.... and- four:r-rasl1o.and ......,.,,"" well pl.....ed with un. l6.111• .RicIl&l"l1Hen17l!bln&l>r.

1.1 ~8B Prot t t ~ . t In the Front Row .., ~ couniryiheyae-iittJJCoeurd9Aip.neforme. lbaT8 X m ROTH INLA.. WAmicalala quarries. Pickens county; In _a , I .. es an.mlls81Onary so· I . . Bridget Malone-Sure, thIn. he ought taken nps bomelltaad neartbem. and ..m perfect4' TAo B!l SB DR-- - W'8 ORDE'ORl'I'.
the Rhouelsland state capitol, the Car- cieties are at work m foreign fields. A Denver soclet:; girl was out on a to know my cous'n. Dan Malone. He sa:.lsfted tos..,p ham. ~ Laona:t1 Dol1lrJu. Taylors hils, Minn.., Aong. 7. una.

b nch recently Upon her return to ~ bo~.er:,Yr~~~~lle:;~::;;,~ay=negiepubUc library,Atlanta, and the The annual com med contributions ra . ,. J . . belongs to most ivery society 01 iver w.u."TS SE'ITLlm'S lUTE FOB HIS STOCK. aad.mybrother-ln-!aw,.A.nIN<ml&tromlnCa.mrosQ,
t,.;o:rcoran art gallery, Washington, of are '$25,350,000. There are 5.522 or· bel' home her :not~~r asked her if she b d f "WaU t got np ~::f~~fo~~~~'i~ ~% ws.ntll m& to coma thare. H .. formerly liTed In
stone from the·'quarries of a southern dalued missionaries, 982 physicians,· ba~ ~e~n any lIttle chicke~.s out there. .ear o. ~~rlwng.,l'i.~a~~r:.,wloot!>__tb=r,,~~ya:r~~ :'~"u,a~~lj,~~r;; J..~ fi,~ J:: ~~:~~~
:marble company. 2.503 ~en laY missionaries. 5,406 mar-] No: replied the girl. the woman ;'';,~~;b8.cjtth·e;''no*;;;''nUJl1etthem..iia &n- tTaTel ....o\!mesthaT... torliiiim:rbro...b,sr-ia-..w's

Gre~k Marbles;. Ined Women, 4.988 unmarried women, {told me none had be.en· hatened yet. It tlie re~o:~~~J~;e::h:::I~e':d. ~~;i:.rl~t.I;,"~[~~:~~u~tg.~...~o~~~~~ :,~.&bout t,l,c OOtUltrY. a.ndlo~'i'y; ;:::"'1
In re~ent ye-.... th'e ~xten·slve quar- or a total of 19.280 foreign mIssion, I but that she had four hens seated." All troubles for ell.. nation back spln,and ....Mn ..a ....ttrm to Canada. t will

~ = 0 ~ I I eaJl 1l.; yourof!lce ror ou. eertliicates." WA."lT8 TOrl , 01'· ~"oun·t PenteIie.us,· a range s1tn- aries_ There are 5.(H5 ordained na· Wllat ...·ould we do Cor pc:l!tica Y"nm L-n!y, H. A.. Wlk. RlrTURN TQ OA.....A.DA..
.tn. A R bt F II ~ h J tl ., Vesta, Minn•• .July 2<th.l91Da.r--" ~l""'t mil.es north·east of Athen.s,. ctives and S2.918 unordained teachers. easona e e ow. .. 0 .e pour rnn"ersa on, r HI en; to Ca.na.da. nJ.n 11 wol:

,,=>. ':'."~ . 0 • 'bI t· Th ,"\\""hat sort of a clerk does he WILL MAKlI HIS ROMlI 15 C,L"fA.DA.. qn~r .ection of ~:(n:~~d":ham...,~
have heen re-explored, and are be.in...g.1 preachers. Bl . e women. ,:.c" e to· , . ?" Citing Him to Proof. BTlllnerd, l6.lnn.. Aug.1sl.,l9lll. ::flhJitr'~~~i~"1~~~tt~';'::'1.~~

.wQrked bya British company. From tal liYing baptized Chnstlans are Im~,ke... "Dc )'ou beHe.e that love is blind!" In-;;:.n~mt!''~:'~:;:';,ihe';,i.):J~::'~i:i~~~ the.ta.... "na"""nnto!mrl:lft:>lih. Ple"",,,,!rt=..
·thf " class'leal center came, the .materia.! '" 3,01'.11,.373: adherents, 5.281.871. The I' He s ope~ to 3

h
l ~llII;ehn tt' A nd

l
When

r
been lhere six ..-un and I.....ell 1']"""..:1 wlth U>a knew s\ once!f I =,.-at tba eh...p ""tee to PonaI<;a.

...~ ... I a ~n\"lnce lID ~ a a p ece 0 USura';' C'Ol'IDtn": so be wants me to eo1ti~ as soon Ji$:-p(l!5- ..t...lboJ"tO.. IJ lonrstmly.
med in the erection. of som.e. Of. t.he.l n..ati'\'e glftsaggregate U,800,OOO'-1 C k

n
w· 'tb.' h' . d"'\'ell. I don't" .jbl~.• Retll~j on a els.lm near Lendls, 8a.sk.. a:n4 G<oo. Paslt"wltz,

d' t f • 'ldi Christ· Herald . wor' comes W1 lD IS prOVlllce an \ - by his deseripl.lon 01 It It ILuslbeaprel;tTplaee. V....... :lo!lnl2.

w.. o.rl .5 mos amons DUl n.gs, a.mon
g

I' .. . lan, .. that he. was hired to do it, he Is em· "I don't see how you can doubt It Send lo.. Ut.,mt=e a.nd .....1< the 1"".1 Cana.d1_ GOTantment~t& fOO' Ex"ursia<> Rat.aa,
them the Parthenon and the Propy- . , 1c'eut wbeD )'OU look at t=e man your wife bMtdlstrlctsln ....hl"htoloc..t6, ..ndwhentGJOO.Iitea.., PenteUkon marble is almost pure· I' . married ..
ellrllonate of lll\le.. Owing, howlilver, to ,.. ,... And He. ~n~w ~er. I Perhaps Both.
the pre.sence of minute grains ·ofpy- "You say your WIfe Is gomg to spend! I h d _ri 0 Hammer.

~ th·' "Rus!!' a as or er....... scar
~'..•...the·~b1e, -Which is a. clear t the.. ~~aDce o. e.su;r:g~er in.,. Ell., :<tf"lr; not to ('ome there .
white on bemg. worked. liSsumes a Irope. " . "Is that because she has it in tor
soft Ivory: tInt after e:xp9Sur~, a fea- "~o she says_ . • Hammersteln or for the United
tnre.which InaterialI...y adds to its value "Do you know that It will. coatYOil I .. .,..

. Bl t._ . th d ·dAn-'--<t" , S,ates,10~' decorative· pu.""PQses. OCAJ>of at lelUlt a ousall· ..........."'.' ~

immense size, up to 1,000 tons, in fact. "1 figured i~.at about that!' Neck and Neck.
are frequently dislodged from the "Bllt,good graci()1l.~! III ttworth that "The price of cigarettes bas gone
qnarry.bed, and.. W"ith suitable ma..much just. to ~~Ye h"r travel for a eon· :.Ip."
ehinery.may be CUt to any required,-p1e of: months;, . . I "Gee! Tilt' rost of d:v1ng Is tryIng
difuenslons, Tb.eprlv~te railway af! '~L thblk so. ' ••0 k""J) up ....itb Ite ('oA Q1 livitUt!"

I
!
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FLORENCE, NEBR.

Pacific
over the

Electric Block Signals

where soil and climate combine for
man's prosperity.

JOHN LUBOLD

Through trains---comfortabJ:e tourist sleer::ers
---excellent dining car meals and servIce.

For tickets and general ii'l'formation,

caB on Ot address your local agent.

Low One-Way Fares in Effect Daily
from Sept. 15th to Oct. 15th, i910

ACRBAGE
Four acres, three in fruit, new ·room house, eight blocks from street

car.

VACANT LOTS
Choice of over 40 vacant lots a prices from $175.00 up.

ake Your Fortune in
Pacific Northwest

TELEPHONE: FLORENCE 165

What is the use or wasting energy and time looking for what
you want and not finding it Wllon I can show you what yOLi are I.:>ok
ing for.

HERE ARE A FEVV
One new g·room house and 2 Iota.
One new 5.room hOLlse, modern.
One new 5·room house, modern except furnace.
One new 8-room house

Union

Tnr LARfirST AND B[ST
List of florence Property

Tb'" 1l!It.ft Gi,,"es ,"ou the reading ID2tter in
I J , e ....ome .-..per which-you h2xe the gre:nf5t in

t:;rest-the home news. Its every
issue .......-iIi pmre a welcome visitor to e..en' member of the family. It
should head Jour list of newspaper and perioclical sUbscriptions,

,frushillg.
SofHeigh {tinudl:n--Do you belieYe

in the mind cure, Miss Sophy?
M1ss Sophy (meaningiy)-Yes, when

the cure has somethini: to \'iork <:m.

Ancient Rome.
For the last year systematic exca;-a·

tions haye been made at Ostia. the
ancient harbor of Rome at the mouth

Money Needed fol' Work. of ihe Tiber. The ruins of a large
city, built probably by Hadrian oyer

The National Riyers and Harbors the ohi repubIlcan town, have heen
congress is working- for the improve; uncovered. Archaeologists consider
ment of the riyers. harbors and water· the discoveries as important as thos!'
ways in all parts of the United States, of Pompeii. Heretofore it has been be-
Chairman .Alexander of the rivers and lieved that Ostia was founded by An· i ----------------- -- "':.
barbers commIttee. EaYS that $339,000" cus Martius. the fourth king of Rome.
000 'will complete every project which that it was distroyed by ::\Iarius during McC LURE'S
has been begun or has been .ecom· the civil wars, rebuilt during the re-
mended b)" the army engineers. Five public, sank into insignificance, and
hundred mUllon dollars would prob- was buried in the sand and deposited
ably 1inish np all of these and all the COR N E RIn the Tiber when Trajan built the
new projects which will be surveyed new port and city of Portus. Instead. .
and adopted within the next few years. of this it is now certain that Ostia;

The average annual production of not only continued to flourish under

the five principa.l cereals, which duro Hadrian, but that the old leyel was Th.e Store that G,·ves the
lng the last ten years has been 4.151" raised six feet, and that the republic-
000,000 bushels, has boon steadily in· an town served as a foundation for
creasing and win probably continue 11. model city, vdth rectangular Wide M0 ST
to increase for soma time to come. streets, temples, fora and squares. .

The complete impro,ement of all

au: waterways would increa.sa theI All Sig'1s Fav<Jred It.

~~~ ~~ ::~?'as~U:;eelce~tsgr=~:: It :cas ~e first anniversan'. of their for the LEAST Money
.' matnmomal career.

Ollinion 15 that it would be more than. "H n 'd "1 P k "didtha:f;. ~nry, sal '" rs. ee -em.

t f id S you really expect me to accept yoU i Ph MeLURE'SAtBut let us be on _h~ ~a e s e. up- the night you pr~poseri?" one, C U 0
pose we spend a 011110n d~~la.rs. on "I had Hery reason to believe you· ~ Bell 440 . Ii·Uta
waterways Instead of a . h:r.biI1l0~; would, m~- dear," replied Henry. "On
suppse tha.~ the productlO of ~am mo' way to j'our house 1 1I:.?Jked under: Florence, Reb. We Sell EYerything
remains as 1~ is instead ?f increa~m~; a ladder, saw the new moon over my j =- ... .._............... ..:~I

a.nd suppose tha.t the prlce of gr'am 1S left shoulder, a black'cat crossed Illy i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1Increase::!. only 2* cents a 'bushel in· path, ane. r heard a aog how! three -
stead of ftve. tlmes:'-Chicago News.

Even so, with prodnction stationary,
the expense doubled and the benefit
Cilt ill half, the whole $1.{l{)O,OOO,OOO
wonld be retfu-ned in less than ten
years in the increased price of grain
alon~

FOR SALE-Good Fresh Cow. Aug.
Burgschat, Florence, Neb. (12)

All kinds of, Hay and Feed. Baugh
man & Leach. Telephone 213.

\',HITE Legh.ol'll Eggs from prize Why not let me figure au that paint-
stod~ for hatching. Phone Florence ing and paperhanging? M. L. Endres,
1n:? (4) 24th and Ames ave. (9)

L03T-Thul'sday, chain purse with
Storz famous Blue Ribbon beer by some money. Finder leave at P. 0,

the case. L. 'V. Imm. (fJ) and receive reward, (16)

:tt-:-:l'·:-:~:-:+r:-:--:.....:-:....:..:-:·..:-x-:-:··:-:-:·+V_!~ ...:-:...r1··:-1-:-:-:-:··:..;....r:-:··:-;.·:-~~: ....;..~l-'
~ !

J. JUST A WORD! t
~ i
{: We want your grocery '.business and, whats n:ore, :t
X t3: we want to merit it. We try hard to please, and know ~:

:;: that only the best of everything will please permanently. :1:
~ .
:~: Fresh vegetables and all the table delicacies of the season. ::.

:~ You can trust our selection. :~:
~ ~

:t Phone us your order. 1
:~: Sleepy Eye Chick Food~ or
:~ Cracked Shells, :~:
~ M~O~ ~
:~: Masbed Bone, etc. ~:
~ ~- ..:.

:~: ANDERSON« 1I0LLINtiSWORTJI :i:
~ 4
:~: FLORENCE, NEB. PHONE 257 t
v ~
·:-:-:-it--!-:-:-:-:~}..:.....:....:-:-:...:-:-:-:..~1...+:-:..·:.+!-:-iP:-:-:-!-~~ ..:••:...:-:...:....:-:-:-:. ~:",:,,·:-:-r:-:-;--:··:'::·

r········~~::~·~~·~:~·:;;:;:~ ..··..····ilAll ARE CONCERNEDI:::.~~~~ th.S~~~~yGL",~~'~~~
: ! I I Pl'eacl1ers Oecasi':>nally Make

i
T. In the Pulpit.

The department for the people. The place to tell your wants to our : IMPROVEMENT OF NATION'S WA- I
.. army of readers and advertise anything and everything you have on: TERWAYS OF INT:iREST TO A party'of genial spirits W6're gath·
• your plaGe that you do not want to kf'ep, and your neighbor n:t.ight ~ EVERY CITIZEN. ~red in a hotel the other afternoon
: ' want. : :alking about preachers and the funny
.. (> _ .,. ,HUe breaks they occasionally make
: TERMS":-One (1) cent per word. Nothing run for less than 25 cents: ;n the pulpit, when Francis B. Lee,
:.. without cash in advance. Count your words and send in your ad. .+ VITAL FACTS ARE PRESENTED awo'er and historian, of Trenton, told
• with the_ cash. A 10 word jlcI run three weeks costs only 30 cents, t ....""·· "_ 30wa good dominie friend of his once
::: • threw an unintentional jolt into a
.." •••••••~~O ~.~•••#.~.+# ~ : ·Cost of Getting Gr..in to Market Mate- i\'el.l-known and popular secret org-ani-

, ~ , dally Reduced Through Shipment tabon.
Krug's famous Luxus beer by thel NI1'<'E ROOM MODERN by Wate~BenefitsDistributed All "The secret organization," said IIIr.

caSE', Hans Peterson. (9) I Two story house in Florence south Over the Country. Lee, "was about to have a public
_________________ 1edge of city, one block from car line, ;("rvice, and the committee In charge ,

· IF you want to buy or sen any real for sale by owner. You may not know it-;..yoU probably asked his preacher friend to deliver I
estate In Florence just phone John NO COM.M:ISSIONS don't-but it is a matter oj' importance one of the prayers. The dominie,
Lubold. Florence 165 (4).. . • . electric to you whether the watuways or the! ceadily consented, and, lrno'l':ing that. I.______ i . $8,5ilO, one acre ground, United States are improved or not- among other worthy things the lodge 1

Old soles made new. Pascale, the I hghts, W!:Tte::, ~~de trees and fruit. and this is true no matter who you prided itself on its charity, he decided I
shoe repair man. A<ldress v 04, lrJbune. (6) are, what your business is, or what to make that a feature of the prayer. I

part of the country you live in. It "Needless to say. he did the thing \
may be t~t you are a farmer and you ~eautifully. He painted a realistic i
tall me iliat it is nonsense to say I' "'Cl'd picttlre of the ~~dow and orphan i
that it can make any di:!ferenca to' and showed the helping hand extend- I
yOu whether the waterways ot the Iad in generous relief. In almost every 'I

country are improved or not, because phrase and sentence he referred to the ,
you live aWaY out west, miles away Icharity of the organization, In fact, 1
from any river which is na~.igable now the whole prayer breathed an atmos.!!
or ever will be. phere of charity. He--"

Metz and Schlitz beer by the case. Make your plans to attend the state Well, I admit that it is not as easy "Well, if he did all that," interrupt· ,
Henry Anderson. (9J Ifair Sept 5 to 9. (6) ~o see as the grain elevator down at led ODe of Mr. Lee's 'hearers, "where I
FOR SAL'&--<Corner of Fourth and George Foster. y<mr railway station, but the benefit In the deuce did the jolt come in ?" I

I
Is there just the same-a real, sure- "In the windup," smilingly answered I,

Monroe, small house, well, outbuild· Plastering and bricklaying.
ings, fruit trees. G, T. Jackson, I' Phone FlOI'. 307. tll) enough, dollars·and-cents benefit. Wa- Mr. Lee. "There is where he jumped !'
Fourth and Harrison. _ (Hi) terways have already been ot tremen' the track and before he could get
__ One thousand people wanted to pay dons advantage to the farmers of the back on it again he had said: 'And .ns'

country and their further improve· vou all know mv brothers that i ===;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;::===============-=:=--,---------==::!:::::=---
1L-\.~ wants but little here below I' a year's sllbscripuon to Florence Tri, ment will put more money in,to your ~haritv. covers ~ muit'jtude of sin's.' "- t'

and he satisfies that want ~ith a. bune any time they can. (7) ,
Tribune want ad. {5} I pockets and those of your neIghbors.. Philadelphia Telegraph. !==================================:0-:-----------------1 FOR SALE-\\""est % of lot 6 and Take grain for an illustration. A

WANTETh-Brlght boys and girls all of lots 7 and 8, block 11;], top of large part or the grain raised in the CLEANLINESS OF THE TURKS i1-~a_••••••••••••••IDI•••••flljllll§•••¥Eill,iI·...i1!4
to solicit subscriptions for The Tri-I the hill. Fine5t view. In Douglas country is shipped away from the'

b L 'b l' d "n"~ It>:: t "'I 000 E . T place where it is grown, some for use W . . .une. ·1 er,a. III ucementfl WI = I coun y- "nap a "', . nqUlre o. in the eastern states and some for ex. o~derfully FastidiOUS HabIts Prac·
offered. This is a good chance to make I E. L. Platz. (5) port to Europe. Under these condi. l tlsed by Samet of .the Women of
some spending money during your va-l tlons the price at grain is not fixed Cons antlnople.
C-atiOil. See Mr. Platz or telephone him ALL kinds of iilsUl'ance written at the nearest railway station. Your
at 315. (6) at Bank of Florence (4) wheal:, for instance, is worth just what The habits of the Turkish women of

it will bring in Liverpool-less the Constantinople are ","onderfully fas
cost of getting it there. You can see tidious. For instance. when they wash.
at once that it makes a. whole lot of their hands at a tap from which water

==================================" dl1l'erence to you how much it costs runs into a marble basin the fair ones
to send your graln to New York or will let the water run until a servant
Liverpool-and there's where the sauts it off, inasmuch as to do this
'waterway comes in.. ihemselves would render them "un

clean" They cannot open or shut a.
Where Economy Comes In. 1001', as the handle would be unclean.

One of these fastidious women was
In 1908 the average cost of carrying not long ago talking to a small niece

'Wheat from Chicago to Buffalo by 'lake who had just received a present of a
was one cent a. oushel, while the cost doll from Paris. By and by the child
by ral1 to New York was 11.7 cents- laid the doll in the ladY's lap. She
almosttw'elv8 times as much, although
the distance ill the same. But graln was ~orrified and order.ed th~ child to
which is to go all the wa.y by water take lt aw~y. As the llttle gIrl would
must be transferred to canal boats atInot move It and no servant was near
Buitalo. Little canal boats drawn by lind t.he lady would be defiled by
mules cannot carry stut!' as cheaply touchmg a doll that had been brought
as big ships driven by steam, so the from abroad: the onl~" resource ~~ft
through rate by water was sfx cents her was to JU~P u~ and let the u n
a bUshel, a little over haHas much fall. It broke lD pIeces.
as by raiL For the twenty years end- Another Turkis~ woman would not
1ng with 19{)& the water rate; on th!l open a letter ·commg by post. but re
average was lower than the rail rate \luired a sen'ant to break the seal and
by 6.2 ~ents 11 bushel. On the shltr hold the missive near her that it
Jllenta from Lake Superior the differ, might, b: read. Also, shou~d.her ha~d. ::0--_..---------------------------.-
see was greater still, since Dulnth is kerc~lel fall to the groUl;a ll: was Im- ReASON NO. 5 I
less than 100 mUes farther from New medIately destroyed or gIven away. so
York than Chicago. is by water and that she might not again u~e it.

The VAN SANT SCHOOL does but one thing and does that.
nearly 500 miles farther by rail, but
no comparative rate~ are published. For Stained Fingers. BEST. It SPECIALIZES on Shorthand and Typewriting.

, Tee beneficial effects ot the water- The days of preserving bring That is ONE MORE REASON why VAN SANT ;!r:: ~'':::':_~ 1!Ii

'Nay. through lowered cost of transpor· stained fingers. A weak solution of SUCCEED.
ta.tiOD, are not conftned to the grain :JXalic acid used after preparing ber-
shipped from cities on the lakes, but ries or discoloring vegetables is a Elizabeth Van Sant, Principal lone,t:::. Duffy. Proprietor
extend to practically all the grain !:juiel;: stain remover.
produced. The total production ot As the acid is a poison. label the Wead Building, Omaha~Nebraska
the five principal cereals-whe.a.t, bottle plainly and keep it away from
corn. oats, barley and rye--durlng the l:hildren. Where stains are under flrr
past 40 years, was over 120,000.000,000 }gu-nails wrap a bit of absorbent cot
bushels. If the average addition to ton on end of orange wood stick and
the value ot this vast volume of grain dip in solution.
was five cents a bushel, and that For minor stains lemon juice is
seems a moderate figure in view of helpfUl. Run ends of fingers into half
the facts' stated abo,e, the total is a cut lemon.
more than $6.OflO.OOO,OOo-nearly all ot Tomatoes will also remove stains.
which has gone into the pockets of the aspecially those of paring potatoes or
fa.-mers. otber slight discolorations. It is 8.

But while the beneficial effect of the i'i'hitener and softens the hands.
waterways extends to a surprising dis· The fumes from a lighted match or
tance, a watel"Way close by exerts a l.\vo held under the fingers dampened
-very much more direct and powerful In water without soap, will remove
influence than one a long way off. If ;;t/"awherrr and other fruit stains.
the Great Lakes and the Erie canal When all else fails to remove fruit
have increased the value of grain all stains, try rUbbing Wilh liquhl am
<lver the west, what do you suppose monia, then mth pumice stone.
would happen if the Mississippi, Mis·
sowi, Arkansas and Red rivers were
so improved that boats could run ev·
ery day in the year unless hindered
by ice?

~$~~~~W~~::'$'"'..~~~~1 Discipline of Chifdren&

~, POIJC.j UEW<' i~ I For the good of the child, if for no
%0 11 ~ : lather reason. discipline should begin
.. • as soon as a child is old enough to
~~~~)i>;t7-S"'¢.~~~~'~~~~w).~j manifest its own will. That is earlier
Mr. Bob Smith has been operated on 1than many people suppose. Disciwine
for blood poi30n1n;r and is gettinl2:! sh~rd be conformed altogether {a the

~ - ~ I .
along nicelj'. I good of the child and not to the com,

-;;::,.~_ i fort and convenience of the parent, al·
Born ,to sIr. and :\lrs_ .\.h·in Beyer. I though th'ese also are to he cOllsid·

a l:?·ponnd boy; e\'ersbody happy I ered.
and well. [ Make a few simple rules for thBI

-;;::,.~ I government of the child, and enforce
Ingor and Ellen Kolle are spending I th,:,:n. _They ~an be added to as the

? few days with )'1/". a!:d :\Irs, p~ );. i Child grows III strength and knowl-
Peterson. ! edge. And enforcement of l:hese rules

~~ ! 'will be better through the means of
Mr. Fhlley has lost a valuable 1 commendation or reward for obedi·

norse. l ence than of punishment for disobedi·
~-0- ~ ence, Lead the child onward rather

:;\11'. N. J. Larsen has to cut out Ith~n try to force it forward.
e\-ery other ro\v -of corn stalks in or- i
del' to give the elirs a chanee to grow. , The Conservative Chinese.

, ",~....~ I I'~\'eryone knows how intenseh" con·
l\lr. Louis Kelson is staying with Iservat;ve the Chinaman is. N~thing

Mr. Henry Specht. _ Ishori o~.a c~arge ~f dynamite will get
~~-..:>- a new lo.ea mto hIS head, and though

Mr. Harry Gibbons has left for I his ruiers may be cautiously tinkering
·Walthill. Iwith innovations. John Chinaman him-

selt still jogs contentedly along the
IDLE CHATTER. I ord-fas~ioned paths:_ It. Is typical of

• , T' • ,. i tll" Chmese rural lite tnat the farmer
"~"';, ]\11'8. JOlin Kinball ana dangllter I should use the primitive, inefficient
C"'Do~othYof?n:ah: w~re the ~uests of II :,'ooden plow t~at .has been in use
-=?" .~Ir_. F. B, NlCilOls \\ednesdaJ. 1U the country rer thousands of years

<'-->--<:;::.- • _!--prObabIY without any a1!eration of
Mrs. J. L. Houston was the gues, at I Ii.Hern. Such plows as these on€

Mrs. Barker in Dundee Friday night. I r.lay 111ways see on the banks of :he
~-Q.,- I Yang-tse-kiang river.

\\'nile enjoj'~g the rights of, the I
FI?rellCe C~rD1val ~a~urda~.mght, I Prehistoric Remains DiscoV<'!red.
Mu;s LUlU. FinneY haa tue llilsIO.rtune I S·ome 'nter=tm-g h' t .... . .'~ , .. 1 "'0 pre IS orlc re-
-w lose her Vi atch. She naa walked ~~i!ls bav" d' .-" .
·b k d. f th hr • 'hd ,. I'~ . ·e veell Iscovere<-l. In a quar·

ac ~n or u"t. ougn. e crow se, - ry near' Dunfermline, Scotland. The
eral tImes "and had -t,aken a car f?r I skull was that of a man who had been
her ~on:e "hen she mIssed her watc~~ ! remarkably weH developed. The bodv
and l~ IS now a mystery ,whether It I had been placed in a recumbent posi
was s.::31e.n 01' lost :-:5 the pu: also was tion and built in with rough pieces ot
~one, Tne. watch:s, an 6-s1z6, Hunc- loose whin rock. It is believed that
l~g ca:e WIth an El~m mO\~eme~:. On the remains are those Of an anl'ient
tile case ann near the botLom I" en- I chiE,fEain. ]),fany centuries must have
grayed the name.. Lulu, in very small elapsed since their interment. as the
letters and there is also a bird on the rock and earth have accumulated to a
('as€,. Anyone finding and returning depth of six feet.
'the watch to Miss Finne)' at McClures
store. or calling Florence 44Q will be I . H h h
rew"~rled . MUSIC at C arms.

n.. '. ... I The Prediga1-\Vnerever I wan·
. . . . . . .der~d, father, there was one song I

powder MIll ExplOSIon, used to hear tha.t always made me
Acton. Mass.-By the explosion of "~nk of :rou:· It was "Home, Sweet

three wh€cl mills oithe American Home."

pOWde.r .m.. ms.. here two. emp"lO}.e.s wer.el Fa,ther-.!. use.d tohea.ra son.g WhiJ..e
" probabiy fatall~· hurt. They were yoil were away that' use,d to make me

blown some 'distan?!'" and ire not. ex- I ,think of~ou, my boY~ It ",'as,"U You
pecLed to recover. The loss is esti-l Ain't Got :Ko Mon'eY'. You Needn't
mied at $20,0(11). COlli'; Around."-Philadelphia Inquirer,
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